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Reclaiming
Human
Failures
THE SKELETON of a tall building lifted its gaunt self against a beautiful sky. It had stood for years a silent, powerful monument to financial failure and the blight of wrong choices.Townspeople, tourists, and chance visitors all commented on this symbol of folly. Who knows why the project failed? Wars, depressions, blurred vision, poor planning, graft, or fear? It could have been any one or a com­bination of all. Whatever the cause, the tall, ugly eyesore was there night and day. Then someone sensed value in the abandoned skeleton, and caught the vision of reclaiming it. By the in­vestment of money, toil, and persever­ance the transformation was completed. Today a modern hotel lifts itself against the sky, a thing of beauty and civic
pride. A colossal failure had been re­claimed.Skeletons of human failure are found everywhere. Warped, blighted, and ruined, they walk the streets, occupy high places, stand on the corner, or live next door to us. Someone has said, “Man is a cathedral in ruin." Our Heavenly Father saw hidden value in these cathedrals in ruin and moved to reclaim them. The need for a “veil rending” atonement on Calvary, a shout of triumph on Easter, and the out­poured Spirit at Pentecost was fully met.Millions who have in other days been walking symbols of the blight of sin and the tragedy of wrong choices today stand out as towering examples of what God's reclaiming program can do.Upon invitation the old man attend­ed the revival. Conviction seized his heart. At the altar when requested to pray he said, “It is hard for me to pray when I have not prayed for forty-five years.” When urged to repeat a prayer he did for a few sentences; then with profuse weeping he continued his own prayer. Within a few minutes his cry for forgiveness was changed to notes of joyful praise for burdens lifted and
d ihopes restored. He became a power­ful witness for Christ.The abundant forgiveness from Cal­vary, the triumph of Easter, and the power of Pentecost give the Chuxch a reclaiming program that never fails when properly administered. On with “Evangelism First"!
You Can't
B y  A I .  I . \ U K I
f- •
1 HIS is .111 o l t - r epea t cd  s t a tement  l l ia l  is both 
true and  lalsc.  Ji is a p a r a d o x —nol  the  absu r d  
kind iha t  \ io l a i es  the  m u l t  that  a p ropos i t i on  
cannot be  bo th  t rue  a m i  false at the  s am e  t ime  
and in the  s am e  sense,  bu t  the  r e a s on ab l e  t ype 
whose t ru th  or  f a l s ehood de p en d s  up o n  the  context  
in wh i ch it is used.
In the  contex t  of a contrast  be twe en  f ee l i ng  0 1 1  
the one h a n d  a n d  f a i th  an d  r ea son  0 1 1  t he  othe r ,  
you cannot  d e p e n d  on l e e l i ng ,  l or  fa i l l i  is the 
anchor  iha t  g r ip s  the  Rock,  Jesus Ch r i s t ;  wh i l e  
the f ee l ings  a n d  the  impu l s e s  a r e  the  rest less waves  
“i lr ixen w i t h  the w i n d  a n d  tossed" ( Jan i e s  1:(>). 
or the sh i t t i ng ,  s ink i ng ,  t r e ache rous  sands  on the 
seashore tha t  r i se a n d  fal l ,  or  come  an d  go. Lino 
tions need  the  cor rect ion a n d  d i s c ip l i n e  of  l a i th  
and reason.
As it is c u s t om a ry  to say,  we  a r e  not  saved by 
feel ing but  bv f a i th ;  we  a r e  not  s anc t i f i ed  by  o ur  
emotions b u t  by  o u r  r e l i a n c e  u p o n  the  u n c h a n g i n g  
Word :  an d  we  a r e  not  kept  by  our  u n l a i t h l u l  leel- 
ings but  bv the  f a i th l u l  Chr i s t ,  " t he  s ame  ye s t e r ­
day, and  to da\.  and  lor  eve r "  (H e br e w s  13:K),  
whose p romi se s  a r e  “\ea,  an d  . . . A m e n "  to eve ry  
one who  keeps  on be l i e v i ng ,  in sp i te  of his l ee l i ngs .
You p ro b a b l y  l e a r n e d  shor t ly  a l t e r  you were  
ei ther saved  o r  e n t i r e l y  s an c t i f i ed  tha t  1 1 0  m a t t e r  
how m u c h  o r  h o w  l i t t l e  emo t io n  ac c o m p a n i e d  
these works  of  g r a ce  one  can  be  t em p te d  to dou bt  
them, a n d  th a t  the  C h r i s t i a n  l i fe  f rom start  to 
finish is a l i fe of  f a i th —fa i th  i n  Chr i s t .  You  k n o w  
that m o u n t a i n t o p  ex pe r i e nc e s  a r e  fo l lowed by 
val ley service,  a n d  occa s iona l l y ,  an d  b r i e f l y ,  per iods  
of depre s s ion  of  spi r i t .
l i n t  i l l  t he  f r am e w o rk  of  the h a r m o n y  of l e e l i n g  
with f a i th  and  reason ,  a l l  g i l t s  of C o d  ar e  g ixen 
lor a purpose .  "You  a n  d e p e n d  on l e e l i ng .  ' l a i th 
is active,  and  the re  is motion  in e m o t io n ;  " B y  fni th 
Noah.  . . . m o v ed  w i th  f ea r ,  p r e p a r e d  an a rk  . . 
(Hebrews  11 : 7 ) .  He re  f a i th  a n d  f ee l i n g  a r e  p a r t ­
ners in the  s a l v a t i o n  of N o a h  a n d  his  house.
Jesus was  co nc e r ne d  w i t h  the  f eel i ngs  of  11 is 
disciples,  the i r  fears,  peace ,  joy,  a n d  so rrow ( J o h n  
11:23, 27-28;  lf>:6, 20-24,  33) . '  Espec i a l l y  was  l i e  
foncrrnc i l  tha t  thee have  fu l lness  of jov (no te  John
I(i :2• I> : an d  in l l i s  g i e a i  h i gh  priest lv p r a ye r  He  
p raved  " tha t  they m igh t  ha\e m y  joy  fu l f i l l ed  in 
1 hem selves" ( Jo h n  17 :13 ) .  |o!m. echo ing  these 
words,  addre s s i ng  Chr i s t i ans ,  states his  purpose :  
"A n d  these th ings  wr i t e  we un to  you.  l ha l  vour  
joy mn\ be fu l l "  (1 John 1 :1 ) .
In a r eact ion  aga in s t  inte l lect  ua l i sm,  an  e x ­
cessive trust in r eason,  mo d e rn  phi losopher s  have  
stressed the  p l a ce  a n d  i m p o r t a n c e  of the  n o n ­
rat ion a l  (not  i r r a t i o na l )  factors in l i fe  ( i n c l u d i n g  
though t  a n d  c o n d u c t ) ,  a n d  in p a r t i c u l a r ,  in the 
r e l i g ious  l i f e—the wi l l ,  fa i th ,  and  fee l ing.  W i l l i a m  
|ames t a l ked  of  the- awarenes s  of C o d  as the f ee l ­
i ng  of ob j ec t i ve  presence,  a S o m e t h in g  there .  O t h ­
ers haxe  jo i n e d  h i m  in w r i t i n g  on cogni t ive  fee l ing,  
c e r t i t ude  d u e  to the  i m m e d i a c y  of feel ing,  the  i n ­
tui t i ve ,  non- in f cr rcd ,  and  the  k n o w l e d g e  of  a c ­
q u a i n t a n c e  clue to i m m e d i a t e  ex pe r i ence ,  the  di rect  
awarenes s  of  God.
In  l i ne  w i t h  this ,  the c r o w n i n g  ev idence  of the 
p re sence a n d  ac t i v i t y  of God in h u m a n  l i fe is the 
wi tness  of the  Sp i r i t .  In  this there is a b l e n d i n g  of 
three  g i l t s  of God to m a n —fai th,  r eason,  a n d  fee l ­
ing.  A r t h u r  Yates  has  shown that ,  for John Wesl ev .  
the  wi tnes s of the  Sp i r i t  is i de n t i c a l  w i th  “ l l ie  hea r t  
s t r ange lv  w a r m e d , "  the e nd  of his ques t  for c e r t i ­
tude.  We s l e y  test i f ied to his A lde r s ga t e  St reet  e x ­
per i ence  thus :  "I f r i t  my  hea r t  s t rangelv wa rm e d .  
1 f i l l  I d i d  trust  in Chr i st .  . . . a n d  an a s surance  
was  g i ve n  me ."
T h i s  m i n g l i n g  of  fa i th,  reason,  an d  f ee l i ng  is 
s c r ip tu r a l .  " H e  tha t  bel i eve th  . . . h a th  the  ivi tness  
in h i mse l f "  (1 John 5 : 1 0 ) .  T h i s  wi tness  is two ­
fold:  " T h e  Sp i r i t  i t se l f  b ca re t h  wi tness  w i t h  our  
sp i r i t ,  that  we  ar e  the  ch i l d r en  of God"  ( R o m a n s  
S : 1 *>) ; a n d  in vo lved  is the  wi tness  of  the  W o r d ,  
an  ind i rect  t es t imoi i )  used bv the  Sp i r i t ,  "F a i th  
comet l i  bv hea r ing ,  a n d  h e a r i n g  by the  word of 
God"  ( R o m a n s  1 0 :1 7 ) .  Il s la tes  the ma r k s  ol the 
Spi r i t  Id l ed  l ite.
A m o n g  the f ru i t  ol the  Sp i r i t  ar e " love ,  joy, "  
a n d  “p e a c e " ( G a l a t i a n s  5 :22)  , a l l  feel ings.  Peace  
i tsel f  is a  su b d u e d  emo t io n  of  s p i r i t ua l  he a l th  or  
we l l -be ing ,  below-the-sur face  man i f e s t a t i ons  of love 
a n d  j o y —the c a l m  of the  deep.  See in g  these e v i ­
dences ,  we  i n f e r  ( reason)  that  we  ar e  in the e x ­
pe r i ence .  T h i s  is the  ind i r ec t  wi tness  of o u r  ow n  
spir i ts ,  m e d i a t e d  th r o ug h  the  W o r d .
j i m :  2fi. i%:i 0  (343) ?,
T o  this l e s t i m o m  1 he Ho ly  Sp i r i t  adds  11 is d i ­
rect  wi tness  ( G a l a t i an s  'I hus  there is a d u a l  
t e s t imony  to an i m m e d i a t e  expe r i ence ,  a n d  in an 
i m m e d i a t e  e x pe r i e n c e —a di rec t  awarenes s  of  God 
that  g ives o v e r w h e l m i n g  ce r t i t ude ,  a n d  a joy that 
is “ u n s p e a k a b l e ” ( that  is, not  nece ss ar i l y  s i lent ,  but  
i nexpre s s ib l e  i n words )  , “ an d  ful l  of g l o r y " —the 
g l ow of God's  p re sence (I Pe t e r  I : S) . At  t imes it 
is an  “a b u n d a n t ” or  a b o u n d i n g  joy  wh i c h  is “e x ­
cessive" or more  than  e n ou gh  (II C o r i n t h i a n s  S:2)  , 
" the  sp i r i t  of g lorv  a n d  of C.od” r e s t ing  up o n  us 
(I Pe t er  -1:1-1)'.
So you can  depen d  on l ee l i ngs .  the l ee l i ng s  that 
have  the i r  source in God,  m e d i a t e d  to us th r ou gh  
the W o r d ,  the H o b  Sp i r i t ,  a n d  o ur  l a i th ,  ev idences  
of two s u p e r n a t u r a l  works  of gr ace  and  the  p re s ­
ence ol  God in o ur  l ives.
A  w o rld  co n q u est fo r  C h r is t  
is  d e p en d en t upon  . . .
B y  M A M IE  B. H E N D R IC K S
Returned M issionary
H O W  M A N Y  T I M E S  I h e a r d  the  l ate  Dr. R .  V. 
S t a r r  say,  “I n f o rm a t i o n  is fue l  for i n sp i r a t i on . "  
W h a t  do you k n o w  ab o u t  the  a p p a l l i n g  needs of 
this s in - r eek ing  wor ld ?  D id von k n o w  tha t  w h i l e  
y o u  en joy  the r ich b l ess ings  of d iv in e  f e l lowship  
in the church ,  the  home,  an d  in yo ur  hea rt ,  there 
are l i t e r a l l y  m i l l i o ns  wh o  have  vet  to h e a r  the i r  
first gospel  message  a n d  the i r  first gospe l  song?
W h e n  th ro ugh  the m e an s  ol the va r ious  c l un ch  
per iod ica l s ,  conven t ion  speakers ,  and  even the da i l y  
news,  you become  in formed .  \ou a r e  sure to b e ­
come  i n spi r ed  to act,  to be c h a l l en ged ,  to be 
a w a k e n e d !  T o  l i ve  n na f l e c t ed  by  the  c h a l l e n ge  of 
ib i s  clay is to be  l i t t l e  be t t e r  th an  a l og  f loa t in g  
clown the r iver .
T o  become  in f o rm ed  a n d  in sp i r ed  is all- 
im por t a n t ,  bu t  to stop the re  m ea n s  de l ea t .  P e r ­
haps  you  sav, “ Bu t  the re  is so l i t t le  1 c an  do."  1 
we l l  r e ca l l  an o f t - r epea l ed s t a tement  of o u r  fu r ­
lough ed  mi s s iona r i es  who  said,  “ W e  mi s s iona r i es  
can pra\ mo re  mo nev  out  ol the  o the r  l e l l ow 's  
pocket  than  we  eve r  had  in  o ur  own ."  Intercess ion  
l or  p e r m a n e n t  progress  i n  the  w o r k  of God's  k i n g ­
dom is an  abso lu t e  essent ia l .  Every un sa v e d  or  
unsan c t i f i ed  pe rson a r o u n d  (he  g lobe  is a p o t e n t i a l  
for the C h u r c h  of the Na/.arene.  T h r o u g h  i n t e r ­
cess ion you  too can h e l p  tear  d o w n  ihe  s t rongho ld  
of  Sat an .
' i c s .  i u l o i  n ; . ; i  i n n ,  i n s p i r a t i o n ,  a n d  i n t e n  c s s i o n
.1 u ' cc j f in"  wo r l d  is w a i t i n g ,
C a l l i n g ,  c a l l i n g —icho w i l l  care?
In t e a r fu l  tones  they ' r e  c a l l i ng .  
C r y i n g ,  d y i n g  in despai r .
A w e e p i n g  -world is s eek ing ,
S o b b i n g —xrho -will come  ere  long
To t el l  of One  -who tn rn e th  
Tears of sadnes s  into  so ng ?
Who  re/// offer  hope  a n d  h e a l in g  
As the  m o u r n f u l  m i l l i o n s  c r y ?
He  wh o  heede th  C h r i s t ’s c o m m i s s i o n , 
P r a y i n g ,  “H e r e ,  O L o r d ,  am I ! "
wi l l  p rove  e l l e c t i ve  in o ur  wo r l d  conq ues t  for 
Chr i st  wh e n  we  top it a l l  oi l  w i t h  i nve s tment .  A:  
Easter,  T h a n k s g i v i n g .  A l a b a s t e r  t ime,  a n d  every 
o the r  t ime  ol the  yea r ,  w h e n  the re  is oppo r tu n i t y  
to express  \our  h e a r t  conce rn  lo r  un r e a c h e d  m i l ­
l ions,  what  p r i c e  a r c  \ou w i l l i n g  to pa\?  The  
c rum bs  f rom y o u r  t ab l e  l or  the  Mas t e r ?  J e s us  said. 
" I n a s m u c h  as \e have  clone it un to  one ol  the  least 
of these . . . y e  have  clone it un to  m e "  (Ma t the w 
2 5 : 1 0 ) .  Is it f a i r  to expec t  o u r  c h u r c h  to operate  
the en t i r e  w o r l d  w o r k  on less th an  111 pe r  cent  of 
that  on wh ic h  we  o pe ra t e  o u r  loca l  i nterests?
I n f o rm a t i o n ,  i n s p i r a t i o n ,  i n t e r c e s s io n , a n d  in- 
-eeshncnt  a r e  the  four  s” tha t  w i l l  c h a n ge  this 
wor ld ,  l e a d i n g  i t  out  ol da r knes s  i n to the  glorious 
l ight  of God.
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Carnal Christian— Sinning Saint:
Is There a Difference?
B y  J .  V . W I L B A N K S .  N az a re n e  L a y m a n , C o lo rad o  S p r in g s , C o lo rado
IX I 111 1MOXTTR DAYS <>i o ur  c ou n t r y  i hc  
settlers am i  In d i a n s  w e i e  Irccptenl lv at w a r  wi th  
one ano the r .  Dur ing '  one- of these per iods  a h u n t e r  
In the n a m e  ol Lockha r t  en co un te re d  two In d i an s  
in the lorest .  In s t a n t l y  a l l  t h r ee  m e n  sp r a n g  b e ­
hind t iees.  hut  one  ol the  In d i an s  chose a t ree too 
small  to h ide  h im se l f  a n d  Lock ha r t  l i r ed ,  w o u n d ­
ing h im.
Th i s  r e d uc ed  the  \ i g i l  ol  w a i t i n g  be tween  the 
one red m a n  a n d  the  one  w h i t e  m an .  As d a r k  was  
approach ing ,  L o c k h a r t  conce ived  a p l a n  to get  (he 
Indi an to l eave  his  tree.  P u t t i n g  his  ha t  on the end  
of his r am r od ,  the- h u n t e r  p us h e d  it ve ry  c a r e fu l l y  
around the  tree.  I he  I n d i a n  l i r ed  at the  hat  and  
rushed out to col lect  his  scalp.  But  the re  was a 
di fference be twe en  t l ie ha t  of L o c k ha r t  and  his 
head. I he  d i l l e r e n c c  cost the  I n d i a n  his  l i fe!
Is there a c i i f ler cnce be twee n  the c a r na l  Ch r i s t i an  
and the so-ca l led " s i n n i n g  s a in t " ?  W e  be l i eve  that  
there is.
Doff  o r i g i n a l  si)i  r e m a i n  in the  b r l i r v c r ? Or, 
pu t t ing it a n o th e r  wav ,  a r c  the re  c a r na l  C hr i s t i ans ?  
T he  B ib l e  savs the r e  are :  " A n d  I, b r e t h re n ,  cou ld 
not speak un to  you as u n t o  sp i r i t u a l ,  but  as un to 
1 arna l ,  even as u n t o  babes  in C hr i s t "  (I C o r i n ­
thians .‘5:1) .
X ow  al l  wi l l  a gr ee  tha t  a phy s i c a l  b a b y  is a m e m ­
ber of the h u m a n  r ac e  just as m u c h  as the  most  
m a u u c  a d u l t .  So it is a l so in the sp i r i t u a l  r e a lm .
A babe  in Chr i s t  be longs  to the C h r i s t i a n  f a m i l y  
just as m u c h  as does  the  most  m a t u r e  s a int .  T h i s  
is i ncon t rove r t ib l e .  But  Pa u l ,  in the  s am e  b rea th ,  
declares  that  these babes  in Chr i st  we re  " c a r n a l . ”
W e  must  let it rest,  therefore,  as an ev i de n t  fact,  
that the re  mv  c a r n a l  Ch r i s t i an s .  M a n y  o th e r  s c r ip ­
ture verses cou ld  be a d d u c e d  to show that  this  is 
the gen e ra l  t e a c h i n g  of  the  e n t i r e  B ib l e  on the 
Mihjec i .
Do a  m n l  C/ni\tiini\ i o 111111 i  I m'ii? An y  C h r i s t i an  
:mi\ s in .  I he ab su r d  m i s n o m e r  " s i n n in g  s a in t "  is 
a term both s c r ip t u r a l l v  a n d  e tymo log ic ' a l ly  u n ­
sound. T h e  B ib l e  em p h a t i c a l l y  decl are s ,  " W h o s o ­
ever is  born  of C o d  cloth not c o m m i t  s i n ” (I John  
8: ‘M . T h e  d i c t i o n a ry  states tha t  a sa int  is "a  hol y,  
or godl y per son. "  E i th e r  ol these s t a t em en t s  sh ou ld  
convince a n y o n e  tha t  a per son cannot  be  a s a int  
and a s i nne r  at the  s am e  t ime.
Hmvtne r ,  even the  s anct i f i ed  C h r i s t i a n  m a y  sin
|ohn wrote ,  " M v  l i t t le  ch i l d r en ,  these th ings  wr i te  
1 un to  vou,  tha t  vc sin not " (1 John 11:1) . Ev iden t l y  
there was  a pos s ib i l i t y  for Chr i s t i a ns  to co mmi t  s in:  
o the rw i se  John gave  them a needl ess  adm o n i t i o n .  
In the  s am e  verse,  howeve r ,  he  holds  ou t  gr ea t  
hope  and  conso l a t ion  for anvone h a v i n g  the  m i s ­
fo r tune  to fal l  in to  sin,  " A n d  if an y  m a n  sin,  we  
ha\e an  advoca t e  w i th  the  Fa the r ,  Jesus  Chr i s t  the 
r i gh t eous"  (v. 1) .
T h e  c a r na l  C h r i s t i a n  is more  apt  to sin than his 
s anc t i f i ed  b ro th e r  because  l ie s t i l l  has  the " r e m a in s  
of s in"  w i t h in :  or  we m i g h t  sav he  is c o n t i n u a l l y  
beset w i th  the sin p r i n c i p l e  (H ebr ews  1L’ : 1 ) .  In 
R o m a n s  <>: 12, P a u l  i n t ima te s  the s t rugg l e  g o in g  on 
in the  soul  of the unsanct  i i ied,  but  wa rn s  aga in s t  
o b e y i n g  the impu l s e s  of  the' c a r na l  m i n d .  C o d  wi l l  
an d  docs g i ve  s u l l i c i e n t  g r ace  lor  the c a r na l  C h r i s ­
t i an  to l i\e above  sin.  But  there is
A Be t t e r  S o lu t io n :  T h o u g h  God does g i ve  the 
be l i eve r  g r ace  to ove rcome in n a t e  dep rav i t y ,  He  
has  m a d e  p rov is ion  to e r ad i c a t e  “sin in the f le sh” 
bv the dea th  ol 11 is Son.  I'his “ bodv of s i n ” mus t  
be d e s t royed—not m er e l y  su b j u g a t e d  nor  s u p ­
pressed.  but  des t royed ( R o m a n s  <>:fi).
I his is the1 point  at wh i ch  d e n o m i n a t i o n s  d iv ide ,  
the crossroads wh e r e  e v e n  C h r i s t i an  must  decide  
wha t  he is g o i n g  to do about  i nb red co rrupt ion .  
Some  l ake  the p a th  of “suppre s s ion .” Ho ld  down 
the "o ld  m a n , ” they  say. But the B ib l e  says to 
en ie i f x  h im.  Othe r s  r e l ega t e  a de l i ve r a n ce  f rom 
c a r n a l i t y  s om ew her e  to the1 d i s tan t  fu tu re  w i th  a 
\ague  hope  of o b t a i n i n g  s anc t i f i c a t ion  e i th e r  by  
progress i ve  m o r a l  d e ve lo p m e nt  or  in the h ou r  a n d  
a r t i c l e  of dea th .  T h e s e  a r e  u n s c r ip t u r a l  me thods  
and  ar e b o u n d  to c u l m i n a t e  in f ru s t r a t ion  a n d  r e ­
morse.
It is t ine ,  we ca nno t  a ccompl i sh  the de st ruc t ion  
ol i nb r ed  sin in o u r  own  s t rength .  Pau l  mak es  it 
p l a in ,  in R o m a n s  tha t  if we '  i c ld to the  in
c l i na t i ons  ol "sin in the l l e sh ” we  sha l l  d i e  sp i r ­
i t ua l l y .  But  he  also makes  it c l e a r  that  th rough  the  
Sj/irit  we can " m o r t i f y , ” or  pu t  to dea th ,  or  cruc if y  
the “body  of s in . ”
No one eve r  h e a r d  of a R o m a n  c r im in a l  c ru c i f y ­
ing  h im se l f  on a cross. G o v er n m e nt  soldi ers  p e r ­
form this  task.  So l i k ew i se  it is w i t h  the  sp i r i t u a l  
e n em y  of G o d ’s k i n gd o m .  It is th r o ug h  the  agency  
of the Sp i i i t  of God tha t  we  m a y  first <trr o u r  i n ­
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wa r d  co r rup t ion ,  a n d  then,  be ing  t a r r i e d  on by 
tha t  s ame  Sp i r i t ,  we  m a y  have  the p r i n c i p l e  of s in 
e r ad i c a t e d  f rom o ur  heart s .
It is m y  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  tha t  once  a  R o m a n  c r im ­
i n a l  was  c ruc i f i ed  he  neve r  gav e  the  g o v e r n m e nt  
a n y  mo re  t roub l e !  T h i s  is a se l f -evident  fact.  II . id
they mere l y  p u t  h i m  m  j a i l ,  a n d  " suppre s sed"  him, 
he w o u l d  s t i l l  h ave  been a p o t e n t i a l  t roub l emake r .  
1 ha t ' s  tire d i l f i c u h y  w i t h  the  " sup pr e s s io n"  theory.  
T h e  u n s a n c t i l i e d  m u s t  de a l  a g a i n  a n d  a g a i n  wi th  
c a rna l i t y .  W h y  no t  l a k e  the  B ib l e  rou te  a n d  have 
the "o ld  m a n ” c r uc i f i ed !
"NOW I LAY ME 
DOWN TO SLEEP . n
SH E  K N E L T  
by  the  s ide of h e r  bed,  he r  golde n cur ls  i n  r ing l e t s  
abo u t  h e r  earnest ,  d i u b b v  face. L o n g  lashes 
sp la shed  the g l o w in g  p ink  ol he r  cheeks  as she 
p ra\ed in her  iour-\ear-old treble .  "Now 1 lav 
me  do wn to s leep:  1 prav T he e .  Lord,  m\ soul  to 
keep  . . ."
’Ell is is a b e a u t i l u l  p i u i n e  ol a l i t t le  g i i l  Mixing 
he r  prayers .  It is a p i c t u r e  that ,  th r oug ho ut  tin 
years ,  w i l l  be  a lovely i n e i n o n  to he r  an d  wi l l  
a rouse  h e r  emot ions  at the  reco l l ec t ion  ol a c h i l d ­
i sh p raye r .  B u t  is the re  not so me th in g  mo re  i m ­
por t an t  th a n  t e ac h in g  o ur  ch i l d r e n  to say  prayers?  
Do not  they need  to l e a rn  now.  in the i r  ch i l dhood ,  
the lesson tha t  so m a i n  adu l t s  ha\e ne\e r  l e a rned  
— the ar t  of p ra y i n g?
W h e n  a ch i l d  begins  lo mas t e r  the a n  ol con ­
nected sentences ,  of expre s s ing  h imse l f  in words,  
comes the  t ime  for his  l e a r n in g  to pri iy.  l l i s  
pr aye r s  w i l l  not be th ings  ol pci  Ice i orde r ,  e x ­
pressed in perfect  secpicni  e- but  his p raye rs  wi l l  
be f rom the hear t ,  ex pre s s ing  the  though t s  a n d  d e ­
sires of the  chi l d.
Ea r l y  i n  l i fe  the  ch i l d  sh ou ld  l e a m  that  p r a y in g  
is not  q u o t i n g  poet ic ,  b ea u t i fu l l y  phra sed  p rayer s  
—b u t  p r a y i n g  is s i mp ly  t a l k in g  w i t h  his  H e a v e n l y  
F a th e r  i n the  s ame  l a n g u a g e  in w h i c h  he converses 
w i th  his  parent s .  Fa r l y  in l i l e  he  shou ld  Jearn 
ih,it p rov ing  is i u '1 a fo i iu  th r ou gh  wl iu  h i * * go 
just before  c r aw l i n g  in io  bed lor  the n ight  but 
i hi i t . i ns tead ,  p r a y i n g  is a p a n  of his h i e  c\cry 
moment  of eve ry  day .  <)n his bicycle ,  in school ,  
so r t ing  toys, he  has  access to the  th ro ne  of Clod. 
F rom  this e a r l y  g r a sp  of t a l k i n g  w i th  the  Fa the r ,  
i n s t e ad  of s ay in g  p re t t y  p r a ye r s —from this  in s ight  
of  H i s  omn ip re sence ,  i n s t e a d  of  a  far-off De i t y  to 
w h o m  he says ‘ ‘good n i g h t ”—comes the  bas is  for  a 
sp i r i t u a l l y  soun d  a d u l t  p r a y e r  l ife.
In  t r a i n i n g  a c h i l d  to p ray ,  spec i a l  a t t en t ion
; ; i l l  M i  \  U  i  . I f  ■ i j
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shou ld  be g i ve n  to the  fact tha t  that  a ch i l d  a lways  
knows  lo p r a y  for the  w i l l  of the  F a th e r  to be 
clone in his pravers .  A chi ld ' s  l a i th  is so s imple 
and abso lu t e  that  ii we <>nlv e x p l a i n  to h i m  that 
he mav come  to ( . o d  wi i l i  hi s  pet i t i ons ,  a n d  that 
( . o d  w i l l  a lw ay s  an s w e r  those p rave i s .  he m av  meet 
wi th needl ess  f ru s t r a t ion and  coi l l us ion .
A l i t t l e  see en w e a r  o l d  bov was  g i ve n  a long- 
di earned-of k n i f e  for his  b i r t h d a y .  O ne  afternoon,  
wh i l e  w i th  his  l a i l i e r  m  a boat on the  l ake ,  he 
acc ident a l l y  d ro p p e d  the  k n i f e  i n to  ihe  wa ter .  Im­
m e d i a t e l y  he  b o w e d  his  h ea d  a n d  p ra ved  tha t  the 
Lord  w o u l d  b r i n g  the  k n i f e  to the  surface .
M a n y  day s  l a t e r  h i s mo the r ,  in s p e a k i n g  of a 
p rob l em,  m e n t i o n e d  that  she was t ru s t in g  in the 
Lord to work  it out .  I h e  l i t t l e  bov spoke up, 
" .Mother,  don' t  be l i eve  al l  that  bus iness  about 
m i s t i n g  in the  L o r d —'cause  I know that it just 
doesn' t  w o i k ! "  l l o r r i l i c d ,  the m o th e r  de lved  into 
th.e sub jei t a ml  c a me up  w i th  t he storv of the  knife 
an d  ihe  d i s i l l u s i o n m e n t  ol the ch i l d ' s  fa i th.  She 
then e x p l a i n e d  to h i m  tha t  we  a l wa y s  musL pray 
w i t h in  the  w i l l  ol the  Lord  an d  that  He  has laid 
clown cel l  a in l aws  of  n a t u r e  tha t  mus t  be accepted. 
Af t er  a w h i l e  she h e lp e d  the l i t t l e  f e l low to unde r­
s t and  his  e r ro r  in p r a y i n g  for the  k n i f e  to come 
to the surface'  of the  l a k e —but  he neve r  forgot his 
l u m  w h e n  his  p r a ye r  was  not  an swe red  as he had 
asked.  A l t e r  i e , i < h i l l ” a d u l th oo d ,  he spoke ol tilis 
mc ide i i l  .is his 1 eenes l  memoiv  <>| p.mi  in i hikl- 
l iood.
d a r e  mus t  be g i ve n  that o u r  ch i l d r e n  under­
s t and  th.e n a t u r a l  l aws  by wh ic h  God abide s :  that 
they  g r a sp  the  fact that  f a i th  does not m e a n  pre­
sum p t i on ,  so tha t  we do not have  to do the things 
for o u r  own  w e l f a r e  th a t  we  a r e  ab l e  to do;  and 
that  they  c o m p r e h e n d  th a t  God a lw ay s  has  some­
t h i n g  be t t e r  i n  m i n d  w h e n  H e  answer s  a net i t ionO l
w i th  a "No . "  W h e n  the se  ba s i c  l aws  ar e f i rmly
ti t . i t t i i  •  H I  K A I  r> O F  H O f . l N F S S
i i n p l a n u  tl a m i  i > m i  | >lci c l \  u m  I n  Mi >od bv a c h i l d  
in h i s  >>i a\ i ] li;" t o  C ;<>,!, t h e  I n u n d a t i o n  l o r  a  s o l i d ,  
i n i p i e g n a b l e  1 iK- o f  s e r v i c e  h a s  b e e n  w e l l  l a i d .
One o the r  point  on wh ic h  r a r e  sh ou ld  be  e x ­
ercised in l e a d l i ne ;  a ch i l d  to p r av  is in g i v i n g  h im  
a g l impse  ol unse l l  ishness.  Be fo re  the  pi aver ,  i i  
might be we l l  to r e m i n d  h i m  of the  l i t t l e  g i r l  w i t h  
the b roken  leg,  or  G r a n d m a  Jones,  w h o  is in the  
hospital ,  nr the  mi ss ionary  about  w h o m  you  told 
him the stni\ last n i ght .  .Soon l ie w i l l  l e m e m b e r  
requests on Ins own  an d  wi l l  i n c l u de  them in his 
praver. 1 his is g r o u n d w o r k  lor  true', unsel f i sh,  
into! i esse >i v pi av el .
A l i t t le  bo\ r i d i n g  down the street in the: car  
with his m o th e r  not i ced a m a n  l e an in g  heav i l y  on 
acrutc. l i .  p a i n l u l b  m a k i n g  his  wav  d o w n  the  s id e ­
walk. S\mpa l l i \  and  concern  c lou de d  the  l i t t l e  
fellow's vis ion.  l i e  sa id sol t lv :  "I mus t  r e m e m b e r  
to pra\ lor  tha l  m an ,  l or  1 leel  sn son  v lor  h i m ! "  
After a m o m e n t ' s  fur l  her  s tudy,  he s t a t ed :  “ No, T 
don't ha\e to m i i r i i t h c r  to p r av  lor  h im .  I c an  
pray lor  h i m  r ight  now,  because  Jesus is a lways  
with me.  l l i s  da rk ,  c u r b  h ea d  bowed,  his b rown  
e\es closed i i g h t h  as his c h i l d i s h  l ips  I r amed  a 
pray or l or  the c r ip]  >led man .
He was not .Mixing a p r a \e i !  T h i s  ch i ld  had 
learned to p ra x !
' i
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And a s  he p a ssed  b y . he s a w  L e v i th e  son of 
A lp h acus s it t in g  a t the re c e ip t  of cu sto m , a n d  
said  un to  h im . F o llo w  v ie . A n d  he a ro se  a n d  
fo llow ed h im  ( M a r k  2 :14) .
T H E R E  X 1.1.1) BE no r eason g iven  for this  i m ­
medi ate  r esponse  ol Ee\ i. In fact, the1 b e a u ty  of 
the response s t ands out  al l  t he  mo re  because  he  
did not ti\ to b a r g a i n  w i th  his l .ord.  l , e\i ' s  ac t ion 
was qu i t e  d i ff er en t  Irom that ol t went  iet h c en I til \ 
man.  W e  arc.  at t imes ,  q u i t e  hes i tant  in p u r s u i n g  
the co m m an d s  ol o u r  Eorcl. And ,  wh i l e  the was t ed  
moment s  ol  o u r  indec ision m a y  be washed  a w ay  
bv t ime,  we  a lwa\s  l ive w i th  the  h a u n t i n g  l e e l i n g  
of d i sobedi ence .
\\ h e ih e r  l.e \ i h ad  know n nine It about  Jesus 
before this m e e t i n g  is r e a l l y  i r r e l evant .  For. as 
alwa\s, the  onl\ r eason necessary lor  o u r  obed i ence  
is that Jesus cal ls .  Because  Jesus is the Chr is t ,  the 
Son ol God.  He  has the  a u t h o r i t y  to ca l l  and  to
d e m a n d  o b e d i e n c e .
Diet r i ch  B ot iho e l l e r  has said.  'A W  must  be reac.lv 
lo a l l ow our se lves  to be i i u e n u p t e d  In God.  God 
wi l l  be const ant l y  c ross ing o ur  pa ths  a n d  can ce l in g  
o ur  p l ans  . . .“
O ur  v i ew  ol the  .Master ’s b i d d i n g  is a b i t  d i f ­
ferent ,  to be sure.  T h e  au t h o r i t y  of God's  f r equen t  
c o m m a n d s  a r e  ove r looked  in o u r  w o n d e r i n g  
w h e th e r  or  not. obed i en ce  to a g iven cal l  would  
b r ing  inconven i ence ,  l i n a m i a l  s a u i l i c e ,  sul fer i i ig ,  
or any n u m b e r  ol othe i  scl l i s l i  h indrances .  11 the 
obed i en ce  does not i n t e i r u p t  ou r  l ives too muc h, 
and il it does mi l  i m p i n g e  upon oui  persona l  r e s ­
e rva t ions ,  we r a th e r  i h i n k  the Ford a p r i v i l eged  
One  to have' out  t ime,  ta lents ,  and  l ives. How f au l t y  
a concept  ol  obedi enc e!
I he M a s t e r  d i d  not  choose Hi s  di sc ip l es  because  
ol (he i r  o u t s t a n d in g  ab i l i t i es ,  the i r  u n u s u a l  t alents ,  
or the i r  as tounding-  p o p u l a r i t y  Ra th e r ,  H e  ca l l ed  
them to fol low H i m  a n d  do Hi s b id d i ng .
One  s t r i k in g  point  in the  ca l l  of the  Ma s t e r  is 
that Jesus d id  not ca l l  men  to lo l l ow  H i m  as an 
E x am p le  ol goodness  or  a Feachc r  ol a r i gh teous  
l i le.  T hos e  were  inc luded ,  to be sure.  T h e  ca l l  of 
j c s u s  was.  a n d  is. to be a d i sc ip l e ,  a fo l lower  of 
( . In i s i ,  the Son ol God.  It is a c a l l  to work,  to 
service,  to love,  to st i l l er ,  to disc i p le sh ip !
U  l ien Boo ke r  F. W a s h i n g t o n  was  p re s ident  of 
I uskegee Ins t i t u te ,  he  saw abou t  h i m peop l e  w i t h ­
out the a b i l i t y  or  the  m e an s  to m a k e  the soil  p ro ­
duc e  lood an d  g r a in .  One  clav, i n a d i s couraged  
mood,  he  wro i e  to George  W a s h i n g t o n  Carver ,  then 
professor  at Iowa  State1 Col l ege ,  and  a m a n  well 
know n lor  his  ab i l i t y  w i t h  p l an t s  and  the  soil .
Mr.  W a s h i n g t o n  s l a t ed  in his letter :
"I cannot  o i l e r  von monev .  pos i t i on or  fame.  
1 he lirst two you  have.  I 'he Iasi, Irom the pl ace  
you no w oc c u p v , you w i l l  no doubt  ac hi eve .  T he se  
ih ings  I now ask you lo g i ve  up !  1 o i l e r  you in 
i he i r  p l a ce  w o r k —hard  w o r k —the task of b r i n g ­
ing a peop l e  Irom de g r a da t io n ,  pove r t y  and  
was t e  to ful l  m a n h o o d . ’’
George  W a s h i n g t o n  C ar ve r  p e n n e d  his  r e p l y  in 
three  words :  “1 w i l l  come ! "
1 his must  be o ur  r e p l y !  T h e  basis o l  a ccep t ance  
must  not be lo r  socia l ,  per sona l ,  or  even r e l i g ious  
ga in .  T h e  basis is s imp ly ,  “ Jesus has c a l l e d ! ’’ 
A lbe r t  Schwci i/er ,  in an  in t erv i ew,  was  asked 
whv  he w o u l d  l eave  l ame ,  wea l th ,  and  pos i t ion to 
go to F a m b .u e n e .  Af r ica ,  a n d  g ive his l i l e  to men  
and  wo m e n  of i l l i t e r a t e  class, a n d  l ive in a  p l ace  
r em ote  Irom the m a i n  s t r e a m o l  h u m a n  history.  
Hi s r e p l y  was  s imp ly ,  “ Jesus sent m e ! ”
May this s ame  a t t i t u d e  and  spi r i t  p ro m p t  us to 
cpi ick obed ience .
No m an  is  co m p e lled  to e v i l ;  h is  co n sen t o n ly  
m ak es  i t  h is ,— W i l l ia m  P en n .
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T he h ig h  a n d  lo f ty  O ne th a t  in h a b ite th  e te r n i ty ,  
tohose n am e  is  H o ly  ( I sa iah  57 :15) .
E T E R N I T Y  is such  a  b i g  w o r d  tha t  we  c a n no t  
f a th o m  it. T h e  s t a t e me nt  has  b e en  m a d e  th a t  i f  a  
b i r d  wer e  to c a r ry  a  g r a i n  of s a nd  to the  sun,  a n d  
r e t u r n  for  a n o th e r  g r a in ,  c o n t i n u i n g  u n t i l  the  e n ­
t i r e  e a r th  h a d  been t r anspor t ed ,  even  t hen  e t e r n i t y  
w o u l d  h av e  j u s t  begun .
T h i s  seems to sp ea k  o n l y  of  the  q u a n t i t a t i v e  
m e a s u r e m e n t  of e t ern i ty .  In  o u r  t ex t  we  ge t  an  
i d e a  of  its q u a l i t a t i v e  m e as u r e m e nt .  E te r n i t y  is 
seen not  m e r e l y  as a l e n g th  of t im e  o r  super - t ime ,  
b u t  as a  d w e l l i n g  p l a c e  for  the  e t e r n a l  God;  i t  is 
seen as the  essence of  s p i r i t u a l  l i fe,  a pe r spect ive  
for  l i fe  a n d  b a l a n c e  for  l i fe  w i t h o u t  w h i c h  w e  do 
no t  t ru l y  l ive.
I
I n  the q u a n t i t a t i v e  sense we  a r e  on the  edge  of 
e te rn i t y .  H o w  f l e e t in g  l i fe  is for  y o u n g  a n d  o ld e r  
a l i k e !  W e  h av e  r e cen t l y  no t ed  h o w  m a n y  y o u n g  
peop l e  a r e  i nvo lv ed  i n  f a t a l  acc ident s .  W h e n  they  
s t art  o u t  f rom h om e  n e i t h e r  they  n o r  the i r  l oved  
ones expec t  such  a t h i n g  to h a p p e n .  Even w h e n  
we  l iv e  ful l ,  l o n g  years ,  h o w  r a p i d l y  they  go!
T h e  pas t  is j us t  a m e m o r y —a h e lp f u l  one  i f  we  
m a k e  i t  so b y  o u r  w i l l i n gn es s  to l i s t en  to i ts m e s ­
sage  a n d  l e a r n  f r om it.  T h e  p re sen t  is a  k n i f e  edge  
too f ine  to be  c o m p u t e d —a sp l i t  s econd e a r l i e r  is 
the  pa s t—a sp l i t  s econd a h e a d  is the  f u t u r e ;  so for 
a l l  p r a c t i c a l  pu rposes  the  p re sen t  does  no t  exist .
Y o u n g  peop l e  p r o b a b l y  be come  w e a r y  of  the  r e ­
i t e r a t e d  ideas :  “Y ou r  f u t u r e  is a h e a d  of  y o u ” ; “ It  
is i n  y o u r  h a n d s ” ; “W h a t  y o u  do  w i t h  y o u r  l i fe  is 
u p  to y o u ” ; “You  a r e  the  c h ur ch  of to m o r r o w .” 
P e rh ap s  they  a r e  puzz l ed by  a  s t a t e me nt  of  George  
B e r n a r d  Shaw ,  w h o  is r e po r t e d  to h a ve  s a id  tha t  
yo u th  is such  a w o n d e r f u l  t h in g  i t  is a  sh am e  to 
was t e  it on y o u n g  peop l e  I A n d  they  h av e  a  r i g h t  to 
be i r r i t a t e d  b y  the  f act  th a t  the  3 p e r  c ent  of  o u r  
y o u th  w h o  a r e  j u v e n i l e  d e l i n q u e n t s  c ause  shal low-  
m i n d e d  peop l e  to t a r  the  o th e r  97 p e r  c ent  w i t h  
the  s ame  b rush.
B u t  the re  is no w a y  to a vo i d  thi s m a t t e r  o f  the 
fast  p a s s ing  of  t ime.  R e d e e m  a n d  use  the  p re sen t  
w h i l e  y o u  h av e  i t  a n d  y o u  w i l l  be  g i v e n  more .  B u t
' k i l l i n g  t i m e ” is m u r d e r  i n  the f i rs t  degree ,  for 
t ime  is the  s tuf f  l i fe  is m a d e  of. Y o u  h a v e n ’t that 
m u c h  t im e —it is f l y i n g  b y  a n d  y o u  m u s t  g r a sp  op­
p o r t u n i t y  b y  the  fore lock  i f  y o u  d o n ’t w a n t  to be 
left  f l o u n d e r i n g  in  the  q u i c k s a n d  of  fut i l i t y .
Use  t im e  co ns t ru c t i ve l y  i n  the  in t e r e s t  of  your 
o w n  l i fe,  tha t  i t  m a y  be  u se f u l  a n d  mean ing fu l .  
Use  it h e l p f u l l y  i n  the  in te r e s t  of  o th e r  peop l e ,  thus 
d i s cove r ing  the  secret  of  t ru e  ha pp i ne s s .  Use it 
d evo u t l y  for  God  a n d  H i s  wor k ,  thus  f i n d i n g  the 
s i gn i f i c ance  of l i fe  as a s e gm en t  of  e t ern i t y .
II
In  the  q u a l i t a t i v e  sense  wc  a r e  on the  edge oj 
e t ern i t y .  T h e  w o r d  “e d g e ” is n o t  a lw a y s  used in 
the  sense of  “b r i n k . ” W e  sp ea k  of  the  c u t t i n g  edge 
of  a n  in s t r u m e n t .  I n  thi s sense we  t h i n k  of  eterni ty 
—tha t  w h i c h  is, a l w a y s  ha s  been ,  a l w a y s  w7i l l  be— 
cons t an t l y  i m p i n g i n g  u p o n  o u r  t e m p o r a l  existence.  
I t  cuts  sh a r p l y  t h r o u g h  the  mi s ts  th a t  s u r r o u n d  us, 
w h i c h  a r e  c a use d  b y  the  foggy  t h i n k i n g  a n d  murky  
mo ra l s  of  this  wo r l d .  T h e  S u n  of  Righteousness ,  
s h i n i n g  in  H i s  g lo ry ,  dissolves  the  mists ,  d i spel s  the 
shadows ,  a n d  r evea l s  the  t ru e  b e a u t y  of  l i fe ,  placing 
a l l  th in gs  in  the i r  p ro p e r  pe rspect ive .
A  pe r son s ee ing  the  G r a n d  C a n y o n  o f  the  Colo­
r ad o  b y  sunr i s e  is s t ru ck  b y  the  d i s a p p e a r an c e  of 
the  shadows  a n d  d i s to r t ions  as the  l i g h t  penetrates 
the  dep ths  of  the  go rge .  So, w h e n  God 's  l i g h t  shines 
u p o n  o u r  l ives,  w e  see the  w o r l d  a n d  th ings  and 
pe op l e  a n d  our se lve s ,  a l l  i n  p r o p e r  pe rspec t i ve ,  and 
we  p ray ,  “ Lord ,  l et  m e  l i v e  w i t h  e t e r n i t y ’s va lues  in 
v i e w .”
T h e r e  is a n o t h e r  u se  of the  w o r d  “e d g e ”—that  of 
“a d v a n t a g e , ” so th a t  we  say  of  a n  a t h l e t e ,  “He  has 
an  edge  on  h i s  o p p o n e n t , ” m e a n i n g  tha t  he  has an 
ad v a n ta g e  ove r  h i m .  A  g reat ,  d i a b o l i c a l  f i c t i on has 
been p e rp e t r a t e d  on the  h u m a n  race ,  e spec i a l l y  our 
you th ,  to the  effect  th a t  the  l i v i n g  o f  a  go d l y  l ife is 
u n p l e a sa n t ,  a n d  a  r e l i n q u i s h i n g  of  a l l  enjoyment.  
N o t h i n g  m o r e  fa l se  ha s  ever  b e en  sa id.
“God l ine s s  . . .  is g r e a t  g a i n , ” says P a u l  i n  I T im­
o thy  6 :6 .  T h e  N e w  E ng l i s h  B ib l e  r ende r s  this 
verse:  “Of  cour se  r e l i g io n  does  y i e l d  h i g h  divi­
dends ,  b u t  o n l y  to the  m a n  who se  resources are
I .  \ \  I I . C O X .  r  . - t o r .  I i i ' - t  ( i n n ;  h  I .  i t , ; - !  n .
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within h i m . " 5, \<>w this is m u :  ol wha t  we usu a l l y  
(a l l  e t e r na l  l i l e ,  bu t  it is the  p ow er  ol tha t  "endl es s  
life" (H e br e w s  7:lt>) tha t  l o rms  ih e  b a c k d r o p  of 
our p re sent  ex i s t ence  a n d  g ive s it s i gn i f i cance .
T i m s  the  edge  of  e t e r n i t y  is a n  edge  or  a d v a n t a g e  
the C h r i s t i a n  y o u th  has.  Don' t  feel  it to be  a l i a b i l i ­
ty, but an  asset.  I h e a r d  a m a n  say the  o th e r  d ay  
in a t e s t imony ,  "I feel  so rr y  for  the  w o r l d . ” t i e  
went on to e x p l a i n  that  the  w o r l d  does  no t  have  
the Lord  to w h o m  lo go  in  the  l i m e  of  need.  H o w  
much b e n e r  to have  this a d v a n t a g e  of ( o m m t i n i o n  
with God!
T r?  n - . i . - j i t i i  i-: I 'n iv e r s i l y  r - o . . .  . in .1 It-.- o f t : , ;
Can.b'!J-3-- .^■.ivi.-rs!ty Krf, I'm.
Wor ld lv  l i\' ing pays  oi l  in the t a rn i sh ed  coin ol 
d a m a g e d  souls,  de st toyed  ideals ,  a n d  d i s i l l u s ione d  
lives. Contr a s t  i he  l e s t imonv  of A d o l f  F ioh man n ,  
who  sa id,  "1 w i l l  j u m p  into m y  g r a v e  p r o u d  lo  ha\c 
six m i l l i o n  J e w s  on m y  consc i ence .” w i t h  ihe  C h r i s ­
t i an  w i m e ss  of  A s t ro n a u t  J o h n  Glenn .  T h e s e  m a y  
s eem e x t r em e ,  b u t  they show the e\ e r -w id e n i n g  g u l f  
be tween  those w h o  l ive for  self a n d  ihose  w h o  l ive  
for  God.
T h e r e  is o n l y  one  way  to face l i l e ,  l ime,  e t e r n i t y  
—a n d  tha t  is lo face t he m  w i th  Ch r i s t  i n  o u r  hearts .  
As someone  has  said,  “ W’e do not  k n o w  w h a t  the 
fu tu re  holds  for us, bu t  we  do  k no w  H i m  w h o  holds  
the  fu t u r e  in Hi s pow er f u l  h a n d . ”
c m
* §  \ *
of the RIVIAL
By Evangelist J. J. STEELE
T FL FV L SI O X ,  w i t h  i ts goo d  a n d  its evi l ,  is he re  
to Slav. Neve r  have  so few peop l e ,  i n p ro d u c t i o n  
and p r o g r a m i n g  conferences ,  dec i ded wha t  so m a n y  
people w i l l  see, hea r ,  l a u g h  a n d  cry ab ou t ,  an d  
think. T h e  t h i n k i n g  an d  f ee l ings  of  m i l l i o n s  ar e  
thus con t ro l l e d  b\ a h ie r a r chy  of  adver t i se rs  an d  
enter ta iners .
F u t u re  p o l i t i c a l  e l ec t ions  w i l l  be  won,  not  by  (he 
best m a n  neces sa r i l y ,  bu t  bv the  c a n d i d a t e  w i th  
the best T V  p e r son a l i t y .  T h i s  is conceded  by p o ­
l itical  expe r ts ,  a n d  l i k e l y  was  ih e  d e c i d in g  factor  
in the last  n a t i o n a l  e l ect ion .
Dai lv the  in f l u e nc e  of  i h e  few ove r  the  m a n y  
becomes g r eat e r .  T r a n s i s t o r  sets a r e  g r o w i n g  in 
popul ar i t y .  V i e w i n g  is now poss ib l e in a u t o m o ­
biles, a i rp l a n e s ,  boats ,  a n d  by pedest r i ans .  T e l s t a r  
and o th e r  devi ce s  w i l l  soon m a k e  d i r ec t  T V  v iew 
ing poss ib l e l o r  eve ry  per son on  ear th .
R i g h t l y  used ,  t e l ev i s ion  can  be  a  p o w e r f u l  m e ­
dium for good.  W r o n g l y  used,  ii becomes  a t y r a n ­
nical force tha t  d o m i n e e r s  o u r  homes ,  s tea ls  o u r  
precious t ime,  de st roys n o r m a l  l i v ing ,  cance ls  con 
versat ion,  pe rve rt s  the  m i n d ,  a n d  robs the  pe op l e  
of God of the  f a m i l y  a n d  priv a t e  devo t ions  tha t  e n ­
rich o ur  hom es  a n d  p e r so n a l  l ives.  A n d  m a n y  a r e  
the v ic t ims  of  Ihis i v r a n n v  w h o  u n a w a r e  have  b e ­
come secul ar ,  wor ld l y ,  an d  sp i r i t u a l l y  dead .
Sens ib l e  pe op l e  w i l l  not  a l l o w  this  "one -eyed” 
t y r a n n y  to be used by  m o n ey -h un gr y  adver t i se rs  to 
ru l e  I he i r  homes  or  the i r  m i n d s  a n d  souls w i th  
t r i v i a l  a n d  o f t en  i m m o r a l  images  o r  f a i th -dest roy­
i n g  p r o p a g a n d a .  A l t h o u g h  the  in s t r um e n t  i l se l f  is 
not evi l ,  d e n v i n g  its poss ib i l i t i e s  for evi l  w i l l  not 
( l i re the  evi l .
I l t e  so lut ion  to the p ro b l e m  is not  i n  church  
or l au i i l v  ru l es  aga ins t  it. Fami l i e s  w i t h o u t  T V  seis 
do not keep  the i r  ch i l d r e n  f rom v i e w i n g  the  ex- 
t it i ng  a n d  o f i en  ha rmle s s  telecasts a t  the  homes  of 
ne i ghbor s ,  at the p u b l i c  schools,  and  in o th e r  p u b ­
l ic places.  T h e r e  mus t  be  a n o th e r  way .
In te l l i g en t ,  s i nce re  C h r i s t i a n  adu l t s  need  no  e x ­
h or t a t io n  to see a n d  h e a r  on lv  w h a t  is good.  “T h e  
love of  Chr i s t  c o n s t r a i n e ih  u s” (II C o r i n t h i a n s  
5 : 1 1 ) .  Love rs  of Chri st  a n d  Hi s  C h u r c h  w i l l  not  
subs t i t u t e  the  best of T V  for pe rsona l  B ib l e  r e a d ­
ing.  f a mi l y  wor ship ,  m id w e e k  de vo t i on a l  a n d  o the r  
church  mee t ings .  A  l ack of love for God,  not  t e l e ­
v is ion or  a n y t h i n g  else,  keeps  us f rom 11 is service.  
However ,  adu l t s  in i he  h o m e  a r e  m o r a l l y  r e spo n­
s ibl e and  an sw e ra b l e  to God  for wha i  is h a p p e n ­
ing  lo the  l e n d e r  m i n d s  a n d  souls  of  i l i e  y o u n g  
th r ou gh  the  tv t anni c  al  pow er  of this pow er f u l  m e ­
d iu m .
l ime a l o ne  w i l l  r evea l  i h e  m e n ta l ,  sp i r i t ua l ,  a n d  
em o t i o n a l  d a m a g e  done  lo the  impres s ionab l e ,  i r ­
r e spons ib l e  j uv en i l e s  b y  false a n d  perve rse p o r t r a y ­
als  of l i l e  bv d r a m a t i c  a n d  dynamic:  actors  and  
actresses an d  elect ronic devices .  However ,  it s not 
i he  evi l  but  the i r i v i a l ,  cheap ,  a n d  sh a l low  that  
l i l i s  so m u c h  of m o d e r n  l iv ing .
T e l e v i s io n  is b u t  o ne  e x a m p l e  of the  t v r a nnv  of 
the i r i v i a l .  L i f e  a n d  t im e  can  be f i l led so co m ­
p l e t e l y  w i t h  t r i v i a l i t i e s  tha t  G o d ’s peop l e  a r e  mi ss ­
ing  the  f inest  a n d  best  for  themse lves  a n d  others.  
“T a k e  . • . t he  foxes,  the  l i t t l e  foxes,  tha t  spoi l  
the v ines” (Song  of  So lo mo n  2 : 1 5 ) .  L i t t l e  chores,  
l i t i l e  t r i ps  he re  a n d  there ,  l i t t l e  annoyances ,  l i i t l e  
words  spoken  though t l es s l y ,  l i t t l e  m i s u n d e r s t a n d ­
ings,  l i t t l e  tho ugh t s  ab o u t  o the r s—a h u n d r e d  l i t t l e  
th ings  c an  become  so d e m a n d i n g ,  so comple t e l y
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d o mi ne e r in g ,  I hai  t in dav is gone,  tin- wi 'ck is 
{•'one, anti  l i l e  is gon e  before  we awake- to the  iat t 
that  we  h av e  mi ssed  the  t ru l y  g r ea t  th ings  bv a l ­
l o w in g  our se lves  to be com e  v i c t ims  of l i t t leness .
By pe r s on a l  ex pe r i ence ,  a n d  by observat ion ,  the 
w r i t e r  knows  how ea s i l y  even min i s t e r s  c an  s l ip  in to  
the d e a d l y  g r ip  of  the t r i v i a l .  A pas to r  can spend  
wh o le  m o r n in g s  a n d  wh o le  clays r u n n i n g  e r r ands  
for h i s  w i f e  and  for o ther s  wh e n  he o u g h t  to be 
in his  s tudy ,  o r  abou t  far  mo re  im p o r t a n t  th ings  
of the  K i ng do m.  Busy ,  of  course,  bu t  busy  at 
wha t ?  T h i s  t im e - d e m a n d i n g  tvr annv can be b ro ken  
o n l y  by  utmost  effort  an d  a p p l i c a t io n  to the  t ru lv 
i m p o r t a n t  du t i e s  of  the  m in is t r y .
S t r ang e  that ,  w i th  a l l  the  l abor-  a n d  t ime-saving'  
devi ces  that  o u r  f o u n d i n g  f a the rs  n eve r  had ,  we
moderns  ha\c so l i u l e  l i me  lor p r i va t e  devotions, 
l a m i h  praver s ,  sol id r e a d i n g ,  v i s i ta t i on ,  pntver 
g roups ,  rev iva l s ,  a n d  o th e r  C h r i s t i a n  act i vi t ie s  .hat 
they  a lw ay s  s ee med  to have  t im e  tor.  C o u l d  i :  be 
that  the re  is a d i a b o l i c a l  consp i r ac y  at work to 
keep us so c o m p l e t e l y  b o u n d  bv the  t r i v i a l  we have 
n o t h in g  left for the  mo m e nt o us ?
Ne ve r  have  we  n e e d e d  m o r e  to "p rove  a l l  things: 
hold fast tha t  w h i c h  is good ' '  (I Thessalonians 
5:1:1) than  now.  T h o s e  w h o  w o u l d  g l o w  in grarc 
and  be s t rong  in the  Lor d ,  p r e p a r i n g  themselves 
lor  tlu- sp i r i t u a l  a n d  m o r a l  ba t t l es  of  l ife,  must 
b l e a k  this t y r a n n y  ol  the  t r i v i a l  ove r  the i i  lives, 
and  a p p l y  themse lves  to the  g r ea t  t re asures  of God's 
W o r d ,  to p e r so n a l  m e d i t a t i o n  a n d  p ra ye r ,  and to 
the  e n r i c h i n g  ac t i v i t i e s  of the  ch ur ch  l ife.
THE TRIPLETS 
of
ARNALITY
By  LAWRENCE B. HICKS
Pastor, F ir? t Church, C hattanooga, Tennessee
I A M  a hol iness  p reacher .  My  c r eden t i a l s  ar e in 
a hol ines s c h u n h .  1 serve a hol ine ss  c o n g r e g a ­
t ion.  M y  tota l  l i fe is t ied to a hol ine ss  ph i lo sophy .  
T h i s  is ex ac t l y  as it shou ld  be.  It  is not  w i t h o u t  a 
f i rm an d  r e a so na b l e  fou nd a t io n .  It is no quick,  
dec is ion .  Ba ck  of  it a l l  is a ho l y  God  (1 Pet er  
1:1 (>) . T h a t  holv God d e m a n d s  hol ine ss  f rom us 
al l .
It is an  e s t ab l i shed  fact,  based on the  Sc r iptures ,  
tha t  the  “c a r na l  m i n d "  is G o d ’s e n e m y  ( R o m a n s  
8 : 7 ) .  an d  cannot  be  o therwi se .  C o n s e q u e n t l y  we  
a r e  ever  on  the  a l er t  to po in t  out  to pe op l e  t ra i ts  
of  this  evi l  r e s idue  of o u r  f al len  n a t u r e  in o rd e r  
that  the g r ac ious  r e ined )  of  the  b lood of the Lord 
fcsus Chr i s t  m a y  be a p p l i e d  thereto.
Three  of  t l ie most  v ic ious  t ra i t s  of the  l lesh 
n a t u r e  a r e  r ecorded  bv the  Ho ly  ( . h o s t  th r o ug h  
St. P a u l  in I C o r i n t h i a n s  :3. In  the  B ib l e  these 
three  words  tha t  express  this  a w f u l  s t at e  a r e :  “ e n ­
vy ing , "  “s t r i f e ,” “d iv i s ions ."  Sad  as they  a r e  i n  
the  open ,  these “ three  s i st ers” of  the f lesh have  
the t e r r ib l e  ab i l i t y  to concea l  themse lve s  for l ong  
pe r iods  of t im e  u n d e r  cover .  As a r esu l t  of this  
ab i l i t y  to h ide ,  they a r e  o f t en  un de tec t ed  un t i l  too 
l at e  to s top the i r  d a m a g e  to the  work  of the  Lord .
Ho l ine ss  p reach e r s  in the i r  b u r d e n  a n d  desire 
to be  f a i th f u l  to the i r  d i v i n e  c h a rg e  have  ever 
been a l e r t  to s t r i ke  h a r d  at  o u t w a r d  t ra i ts  of the 
c a rna l  m i n d .  T h u s  they ha ve  been class i f ied as 
"hobby- r ide rs , "  "f iddlers of one  s t r ing . "  “old 
lossi ls ." " l ega l i s t s . "  a n d  " f an a t i c s . "  A l l  this is 
most  un f o r t u n a t e ,  a n d  is but  a v ic ious  a n d  subtle 
e l l or t  to s i l ence  the1 voi ce  of God in o u r  camp. 
Thank.  God for the  f a i th fu l  i n the  ho l ines s  move­
ment .  H a d  it not been  for  them,  n i anv  of us 
w ou ld  be in hel l  todav !
Ho wever ,  u n d e r  cover ,  i n  co nc e a lm e n t ,  behind 
a p ious  front  l u r k  the se  he l l i sh  t r ip l e t s  of  carnal ­
i ty,  “e n v y i n g . "  " s t r i f e , ” a n d  “d iv i s ion s . ” Any 
c h ur ch  in  w h i c h  thev a r e  a l l o w e d  to r u n  un­
checked sees he r  a l t a r s  be com e  ba r r en ,  h e r  unction 
r emoved,  an d  he r  joy k i l l ed .  T h a t  ch ur ch  soon 
becomes a h u m a n  o rg a n i z a t io n  r a t h e r  than  a divine 
o rg an i s m .  God leaves.
It seems tha t  the  first  m e n t i o n e d  t ra i t s  of the 
flesh, “e n v y i n g "  an d  "s t r i fe ,"  a r e  causes ,  and  the 
last,  "d iv i s ions , "  is the  u l t i m a t e  ou t com e .  Where 
folk beg in  to envy ,  then  q u a r r e l  a n d  c r i t ic i ze  and 
f ind  f au l t  w i th  one ano the r ,  it w i l l  not  be long 
un t i l  the c h u r c h  w i l l  be  d i v id ed ,  soul s discouraged,  
the  you th  confused,  an d  he l l  w i l l  r e ap  an  abundan t  
harvest .
f u r t h e r m o r e ,  it a p p ea r s  that  these th ree  awful 
c a r n a l  t ra i t s  a r e  m e n t i o n e d  in a p rog re ss i ve  order 
bv the  Holv Ghost .  W e  first become  env ious in our 
hearts .  W e  b r i n g  the  m a t t e r  i nto the  open  with 
o ur  m o ut hs  and  b eg i n  to ta l k ,  backb i t e ,  whisper,  
an d  cr i t ic ize .  Nex t ,  o the r s  b eg i n  to express  opin­
ions a n d  " t a ke  s ides ,"  a n d  then  it is too l a t e  to 
fi l l  t he  b reach  in the  hedge .  S a t a n  is a l r e a d y  in 
the c a m p !
fesus ’ word  in Ge th se in a ne  is the  o n l y  remedy 
for the s anct i f i ed .  It is the  o n l y  p re v e n t i v e  meas­
ure .  “ W a t c h  an d  p r a y , ” is God' s  heaven- sent  means 
to k eep  us  f rom e n t e r i n g  in to  t em p t a t io n .  At  the 
first f e e l i n g  of  j e a lou sy  o r  en vy  l et  us f lee to 
the  “ th ro ne  of  g r a c e"  a n d  p l e a d  the  B lood !
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Hypocrites in the Church
U x j i o a i t c  is a h i t l e r  ep i the t .  It s t r i kes  a m o r t a l  
blow at a p e r s o n s  < li iel  pe rsona l  possession.  Ins 
inner i n t egr i ty .  It cha rge s  consc ious  Iraiul .  (he 
most t e i r i h l e  son o| decei t .
T h e r e  ar e  some  hypocr i t e s  in the C h ur ch ,  be- 
votul d o u b t —a l t h o u g h  I have  k n o w n  b m  verv lew.  
The re  ar e  those who  pro less  to be wha t  they k no w  
they are not ,  who  mask  e\i l  de s i gns wi th  a c loak 
ol pietv.  T h e r e  a r e  those wh o  wea r  the m a n t l e  ol 
church m e m b e r s h i p  lot the socia l ,  e conomic ,  or  
professional  a d v a n t a g e  it w i l l  g i ve  them.  1 l i s tened 
with s o m e th in g  ol d i sgus t  and  hor ro r  to the  ad 
\ice ol a uni\crs i t\ lei l u r e r  wh o  counse l ed  \oung  
people go in g  into  publ ic  e d uc a t io n  to l ine! the 
largest and  most  i n l l u e n t i a l  church  in ihc1 c o m ­
munity.  and  join it — j 11st l i k e  th.it.
What  hypocr i te s  the re  are.  or  a r e  be ! i c\ed  to be. 
do ;m un t o ld  a m o u n t  ol m i sch i e l .  For sha m a n d  
fraud are b o u n d  to come out ,  how eve r  c l eve r l y  thev 
are c am ouf l a ged .  A l a v o r i t e  a l i b i  of the  u n ­
bel ieving wor ld ,  wh i c h  is a bit  of  hypoc r i s y  in 
tself. is to poin t  w i t h  scorn at “ hypocr i t e s  in the 
C h u n  h . "
Two men  were  t a l k i n g  abou t  C h r i s t i an i t y  and 
the Church .  O n e  ol them said.  “ We l l .  1 wou ldn ' t  
mind be ing  a C h r i s t i a n  ii t here weren' t  so man\ 
hypocrites,  l int thev get in i m  was . "  I l i s  Ir iend 
still . " T h a t ' s  r e a l h  cpti te a con l i s s io n .  If some 
both gets in \ottr wav.  it just mea ns  that  \ou ar e 
going in the s am e  d i r ec t ion  faster  than  he is." 
\Vhoe\er hides  b e h in d  a hy poc r i t e  is sm a l l e r  than 
the one he h ide s  beh i nd .
l i l  I K ) R  A L L  I 11A I , the re  a r e  m a n y  more  
hypocrites o u t s id e  the  C h u r c h  than  ins ide.  F\er\ 
hiti i ian o rgan i/a t ion .  w h a t ev e r  i ' s ideals ,  has  tho . e  
within it who  a t e  a l o n g  " just  lot the r i de . "  Pro 
lessing i l ie pu rposes  ol the g roup ,  ihe\ ar e  a c tu .d b  
striving lor  \ast lv di lTerent  ends.
1 here ;tre po l i t i c a l  hypocr i t es ,  u s ing words  and 
phrases thev k now  wi l l  be m i s und er s to od  in o rde r  
to gain suppor t  lor  goa ls  the i r  d upe s  do not r e a l l y  
want. Such  ar e the  "peace . "  " I r eedom,"  a n d  “ p e o ­
ple's demo cra cy "  ol i n t e r n a t i o n a l  co m m u n i s m ,  
hiding b o n d a g e  and  to t a l i t a r i an i sm  b e h i n d  re- 
spec’ ec': terms.
T her e  a r e  socia l  hypocr i t es ,  a lw ay s  t r y in g  to i m ­
press. p r e t e n d i n g  to a level  of c u l t u r e  or  ed uca t io n  
which thev do not possess. T h e  socia l  c l i m b e r  is of 
this sort. For  he  uses a c q u a i n t a n c e s  and  Ir i ends to
ga in  entrance- i nto ci rcles whi ch s eem (o h i m  lo be 
" the  best," and  d rops  them when thev have  served 
the purposes .
I l ieu- a r e  e conomic  hypocr i t es ,  p ic- tending lo a 
f i nanc i a l  s t atus  they do not have ,  sp e n d i n g  the i r  
l i v e s  "k e ep i n g  up  w i th  the  Joneses,” who in  tu rn  
m o r tg ag e  the i r  futures  to stay a l i t t l e  bi t  ahead .
I he re  is a sense in w h i c h  every per son w h o  
str ives l o r  a r e pu t a t io n  w h ic h  is be t t e r  th a n  he 
knows  his c h a r a c t e r  lo be is g u i l t y  of  hypocr isy .
I his is bv no m ea n s  to en co ur ag e  the  reckless  scorn 
ol r e p u t a t i o n  im p l i e d  in the words,  "]  d o n ’t care 
wha t  peop l e  t h i n k . ” W h a t  peop l e  t h i n k  is i m ­
por t an t .  l or  it measure s  the  ex t en t  of o u r  in f l uence  
upon  them,  l int  wha t  we  art' ,  in the  long  run ,  is 
the a l l - imp or t an t  cons ide ra t ion .  It shapes  l i fe here,  
and hereaf ter .
1 I l l . R I .  IS NO hap p ine s s  in di shonesty and p re ­
tense.  'I here  a r e  cons t an t  s t r a in  and  s t re t ch ing  
an d  the ever-present  l e a r  that  the  mask  w i l l  s l ip.  
It is good just to be your sel f  w h e n  you  your se l f  
ar e  just good.
Hypocr i sy  is as n a t u r a l  to the  c a r na l  hea r t  as 
b r e a t h i n g  is to the  l i v in g  body .  T h e  a u t h o r  of 
Hebrews in the N e w  T e s t a m e n t  is w r i t i n g  to 
Chr i s t i a ns  in need ol go ing  on to pe rf ect ion when  
be warn s  them aga in st  b e in g  h a r den ed  th rough  
" the  d cc c i i l u ln e s s  ol s in"  (He bre ws  ,' i:F>), a n d  t i le 
o r i g i n a l  q u i t e  l i t e r a l l y  re ads  " t he  dece i t l u lne s s  of 
thr  s i n,"  a term most often used for the sin pr in-  
c ipie.
Ho l ines s d e m a n d s  t r an sp a r en t  honesty.  It r e ­
bukes  decei t .  It p rovide s  a cu re  for pret ense ,  l or  
sha l l ow  p lay -ac t ing .  T h i s  is the point  of the  con­
stant  ex ho r t a t io n s  t h r o ug h o ut  the  N e w  T e s t a m e n t  
to ut t e r  s incer i ty  on the  par t  of G o d ’s peopl e.  
I l ie very word  “s ince re" mea ns  p ur e  and  w i thou t  
h idd en  co r rup t ion .  P a u l  p r a ye d  that  his fr iends  
at Ph i l i p p i  m igh t  be " s incere  an d  w i t h o u t  of- 
letiee t i l l  the day  of C hr i s t "  (P h i l i p p i a n s  1 : 10 ) .  
and  l e s i i l i ed  tha t  “ in s i mp l i c i t y  and  god l y  s in ­
ce r i t y"  he had l ived and  wor ked  in C o r in t h  (II Co  
: i m h i a n s  I: FJ) .
O u r  Fng l i sh  wo rd  “s ince re" comes f rom two 
La t i n  words  wh i c h  m e a n  “w i t hou t  w a x . ” It was  
used,  for e x a m p l e ,  of  h o n e y  f rom wh ic h  a l l  the  
wax  had  been s t r a ined ,  p u r e  an d  u n m i x e d .  It was 
also used in s c u lp tu re  a n d  c a b i n e t m a k i n g ,  for w a x  
was em p lo y e d  in anc ient t imes  in p l ace  of pu t l v .  A 
careless w o r k m a n  w ou ld  fi l l  chise l  m a rk s  in the
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marble or gaping cracks in the fu rn iture  with wax, 
and smooth it down to look like perfect workman  
ship. T h e  trouble was, when the sun grew hot, 
the wax would  melt and ru n  out, and the flaws 
w ould  be apparent to all. On the o ther hand, 
good workmanship was certified lo be s ine  cera— 
“w ithout wax,” o r  “sincere.”
God help us to be and to seem utterly sincere, 
free from any trace of pretense and hypocrisy, shar­
ing the promise implied in the beautifu l benedic­
tion, “Grace be with  all them that love o u r  Lord  
Jesus Christ in sincerity. A m en” (Ephesians (j:IM).
Attention and Interest
T h ere  is a real difference between attention and  
interest. W e  give attention to m any things in 
which we are not interested. A ttention  makes us 
bystanders, onlookers, watching whatever it is that 
is happening. Interest makes us participants. It 
puts us in to  the action. It gets us involved in 
what is going on.
T oo many times when we go to church we give 
the teacher or  the preacher our attention. A nd  too 
many times the teacher or the preacher is satisfied 
with attention. Much sensationalism in religion 
has only  one effect. It attracts attention. It does
not arouse interest.
Certa in ly  attention  is a iirst step. W e cannot  
become interested in that to which we do not  
pay attention, l iu t  attention  must deepen into  
the concern and personal involvem ent which is 
the real m eaning of interest.
TH E  DIFFERENCE between an evangelistic meet­
ing and a rev iva l lies right here. R ev iva l  begins 
only when attention  deepens into interest, and the 
bystanders become participants.
T here  is a fam ilia r l it t le  story which shows the 
practical results o f  an attention which becomes 
interest. T w o  workm en had been trapped in the 
cavc-in of an excavation. Others were feverishly  
working lo dig them out, and the usual crowd of 
bystanders gathered around. A m ong  the viewers  
stood a man lo whom  an acquaintance said, “Say, 
don't you know  your b ro ther is one o f those 
trapped m en?” Instantly the m a n ’s coat came off, 
and he was transform ed from the role of spectator 
to that of participant.
Nothing less is demanded o f  us in days like 
these. Let attention become interest w ith  its con­
cern and personal involvem ent, and Cod's work 
will move forward in a new and w onderfu l way.
I  ■'
Rev. M. R. K orody, w ho has served fo r fou rteen  years as pasto r of First C hu rch  of th e  Nazarcnc, A nchorage, Alaska, w rites th a t he will be available for revival dates ill th e  W est and  M id­west a fte r Sep tem ber 1. T h e  Korodys will re tu rn  from  Alaska. Ju ly  1, and  may be reached c /o  th e  N azarenc P u b ­lish ing  House, P.O . Box ">27, Kansas City 41, M issouri.
Roy Yeider New D.S.T h e  new su p erin ten d en t of th e  C an ­ad a  Pacific an d  Alaska d istric ts  is Rev. Roy J . Yeider, p as to r of F irst C hurch  of th e  N azarenc in  Seattle, W ash­ing ton. H e succeeds Rev. B ert Daniels, now  su p erin ten d en t o f th e  W ashington Pacific D istrict, succeeding th e  la te  Dr. B. V. Seals. M r. Yeider was nom ina ted  by Dr. V. H . Lewis, w ith  th e  approval o f th e  B oard o f G eneral S u p erin ten d ­ents, and  elected by delegates to  th e  two assem blies held  la te  in May. M r. Ycider's last Sunday in Seattle  was Ju n e  23. H is address will be th e  same
as Rev. D aniels’ was form erly: 10<i W. King E dw ard A venue. V ancouver 10,B.C., C anada. Rev. Roy J. Yeider has served m ore th an  tw enty-five years as a pastor: he was o rd ain ed  an elder in 
I039—N.I.S.
E xcerpt from  le tte r just received from  Rev. Floyd J. Perkins, p rin c ipa l of o u r B ible College in South  Africa, regard in g  h is son: “ For th e  past th ree and  one h alf weeks David has been very ill. l o r  ten days he has been in the hospital. A t lim es he has h ad  a very h igh fever, an d  th e  doctors have been u n ab le  to  discover th e  cause. At tim es we have alm ost despaired  of h is life. W e will be so g rateful if you will re ­quest p ray er fo r h im ."—D rru m irN T  o r  
I I o m i . M i s s i o n s .
Rev. an d  Mrs. E. E. W ordsw orth  will celebrate th e ir  golden w edding  an n iv e r­sary on Ju ly  12 a t th e  hom e of th e ir d au g h te r, Mrs. Scott M. Reeves. 1203fi N in th  Avc. N .W ., Seattle 77, W ash in g ­ton. T h cv  w ere m arried  in E. P alestine. O hio, on Ju ly  3, 1913. T h e  W ordsw orths’ hom e address is: 107 E. Sam m am ish R oad, N orth . R edm ond . W ashington . Also May 11 m arked  B ro ther W ords­w o rth ’s fiftie th  year as an  o rd ain ed  e ld e r in th e  C hurch  of th e  Nazarenc.
I le is pasto r em eritu s  of th e  church  in K irkland, W ashington.
Rev. N athan  A. Adams, J r . .  pastor of First C h u rch  of the N a/arene . Frank­fort. In d ian a , was recently  elected to serve as p resid en t of th e  C lin ton  Coun­ty M inisteria l Association, w hich com- prises ap p ro x im ate ly  eigh ty  churches.
O n May 11, Rev. an d  Mrs. W ilbur Dodson o f M ohall, N orth  D akota, were in  an accident n ea r B alfour. Mis in­te rn a l in ju ries  a re  u n d e te rm in ed : but fo llow ing gastric  surgery  he will have m u ltip le  frac tu res repa ired . T h e y  will ap p rec ia te  th e  co n tin u ed  prayers of th e ir  m any  friends, an d  th an k  all whn have prayed and  scut greetings.
T IIA N K S -to  all o u r  m any  friends who have w ritten  an d  sent cards and te legram s to us u po n  th e  d ea th  of my husband , Evangelist M artin  Leih.— 
C r y s t a l  I . F i n ,  Arcadia, California.
" O u r pasto r. Rev. C arl H anks. Lan­caster R oad C hu rch  o f th e  Na/arene, O rlan do . F lorida, has been elected to serve th e  com ing year as p residen t of th e  South  O range C oun ty  M inisterial Association, which includes th e  southern area o f this citv. l i e  served as secre­
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aie pic.i^ru lo h.i\c ou t pastor M'l\c 
the com m unity  in this capac it\ 
Rettv 1). K endall, Secretary.
A fter nearly  three vears as pastor of 
the church in M ahlen, M issouri, Rev. 
Steward Reed has resigned to accept 
the p aslo ia tc  of the Davis M em orial 
Church in Fayctte\ ille, Arkansas, b eg in­
ning his work th e ir  oil Ju ne (K
At ri'ii'iil district asseinbl ies, K\an- 
gelistic H onor R oll C ertificates were 
awarded to the follow ing pastors, whose 
churches received tin* requ ired  nu m ber 
of mem bers bv profession o f fa ith :
A B IL E N E :
D. H ess, \bilene Baker l i t . :  11. Ga.sh, 
Abilene l ir s t ;  G . f o r ^ t o t b o ,  A m arillo  
Hamlet; R . IFeW. A rlington First; />. 
D orou gb, B ig Sp ring: ./. fu r t o z c ,  (Colo­
rado Citv; 7 , H oler  ja c h ,  D enton First: 
A. M cC lun g , Dum as; C. M a n n er , F.ast- 
laml; D . E n c h a in ,  I t. W orth  H altom : 
II’. l la tn u I, Ft. W o ith  N orth Side; /). 
A nderson , I t. W orth  Poly.: M o o re , 
Ft. W orth R .O .; H . H o r e n ,  Sn\der; V>. 
Ferguson , Sp in : I) . E ea g u e , W eath er­
ford.
A L A B A M A :
L. D avis, C alera: IF. H e n ,I le x , Childers- 
burg; IF. S essions, D ecatu r F irst; J .  
Earles, F a in icw : A’. M ic h a e l , Hickory 
Grove; R . I  e f je l ,  H unts\ille F irst; /•". 
B lackerbx , Jackson; () . P h i l lip s ,  M t. 
/ion: C. Jen k in s ,  N itra te  C ity; P en sa­
cola Euslcy: G. f u l l e r ,  Pensacola First; 
J .  B lackw ell. Port St. Jo e ; /. L a n ca s te r , 
Sheffield Southw est; /. O sb o rn e ,  S )la - 
cauga West Side: //. T u b b s ,  Tuscaloosa 
Southside; R . S m ith ,  W allace C hapel: 
/. Young, W ilson Chapel.
A R IZ O N A :
/. W h ile , A]>ache Ju n ctio n ; I I .  I l o n e a ,  
Flagstaff: D. H o r to n ,  Phx. C en tia l;
H. E. W ih o n . Ph x. Em m anuel; C. l i e n -  
derson, Phx. Orangew ood; A. 7 'osti, P res­
cott; G. R o b e r s o n ,  C oolidge: f .  R eed y . 
Glendale: G. P s a u te , M esa; E. G reen , 
Phx. M arw ale; P. M a d .e a r n ,  Ph x. Sun- 
nyslope; I . K ir  Icy , T c m p e : J .  P r ic e , T u e. 
Catalina: /.. G a n n , T u c . C entral: S. M e- 
FJrath, Tu cson N orthside; M . M o r fo r d . 
Tucson First; P. D ow n ey , P h x. lir s t .
C E N T R A L  C A L IF O R N IA :
//. S h ck n ey , Bakersfield F ast; A'. A rc- 
rluik, Ceres: I\ P o t te r .  Fresno C entral: 
/?. R h od es , Iresn o  T r in itv ; P . A le x a n d e r ,  
Hanford: IF. D eitz , P o rterville ; I. H o o ­
ver. Tu lare.
H A W A II:
J. C hastain . Fwa R each; H . K ic m e l ,  
Honolulu F irst; K. Y a m a m o to , K abulu i.
M IS S I S S I P P I
C. Car let on . B ilo x i; C. R o b y ,  C larksdalc; 
P. B la c k m o n . C olum bus: IF. R o g ers ,  
Gulf])ort; C. L a m b e r t ,  H ouston; D. Vuil­
lard, M cCom b; G. R o b in s o n ,  R obinson 
Chapel: T . lo v in g ,  Yazoo City.
ANNOUNCING 
College Conferences 
on Evangelism
E astern  X azarene. C a lleg e  
W ed., O ct. 2 , - 1  ri., O ct. 4, 1903 
P a sa d en a  ( .a lle g e  
l  ues., O ct. S—T h in s ., O ct. 10. 19G3
N O R T H E R N  C A L IF O R N IA :
/. l lo x d ,  V a lle jo  Moyd T e rra c e ; C. T r a y - 
I nr, San M ateo; I'. M a th is , F iem on t 
Niles: J .  S to (h e tt ,  San Francisco C h i­
nese; P>. A n d e iso n ,  C.upertino; I). J e n ­
k in s . San jose C am b iian  Park; A’. C lift , 
W atsonville; G . C h a f f e e , San Francisco 
First: J .  A n d erso n , San B runo; IF. H u b ­
b a rd ,  San ta C.ru/.
N O R T H W E S T :
R. S tuhas, Deer Park: T . X ees . Ew an; E. 
f t  t e r , ('.rand C onlee; G . E o sb en n er , 
Few i st on F irst; C. I  a n d  b lo o m ,  Spokane 
Shadle Park; () . C asw ell, Spokane C rest­
line; R . G r i f f i t h ,  W enatchee; /. C raw - 
fort!, Yakim a Bethel.
P H IL A D E L P H IA :
A. M cK en z ie , Bridgeton . N .J.; M . i uy- 
lo r , Cam den. N .J.; C. C h e w , f r ., Cape 
M a\. N .J.: C. W illiam * , Chester, Pa.; R . 
S m ith , Sr., M edia. Pa.; f .  P ic):. M ifflin - 
fmrg, Pa.; J .  f a i r , M ilton, Pa.; M rs. J .  
R it c h ea ,  New” Egypt, N .J.; A. l a l l o n ,  
R eading, Pa.; R io  G rande, N .J.; I). I l o f f -  
m an . W est C hester, Pa.
S A C R A M E N T O :
M . I) asset I, M anteca: R . IU ittles, P a ra ­
dise; J \ M a rtin , P lacerv ille ; H u t c h e ­
son , Redding; /. M o n ro e ,  Rosc\ i 11e: R . 
K c llo m .  Sac. Fa S ierra; P. Eivy, Yuba 
Citv.
SA N  A N T O N IO :
F. E n o ih ,  Austin M anor H ills; /. K e n ­
n ed y , A. Sou th ; Brow nwood W illis ; /.. 
G ain ed , C o lon s C. A ll. l i t  s.: E. W at her . 
K e rn  die; J .  E i f>, M cA llen; I . G h o lso n . 
M idland; R . C a rro ll ,  M ission; E. J a c k ­
son , Odessa C entral; P . K e e to n .  Odessa 
l ir s t ;  J .  ]\ose, San Angelo I*irst; San 
Angelo N orth; R . T , J a r r e l l ,  San A n­
tonio D ell; f .  I  la  nun. San A nt. Hat. 
M em .; J .  T y s o n , V ictoria: /». G a rb er ,  
W aco I rin. Hts.
W A SH IN G T O N :
/. IFn^/rr, B altim ore  D undalk. M d.; IF. 
G eo rg e , C am bridge, Md : .Y. H ig h to w er ,  
C ollege Park. M d.: A', ('.route. Fast on. 
Md.: R. M ich e l, Frostburg. M d.; IF. 
C h a m b e r .  G ettysburg, Pa.; IF . X a ill ,  
I lancock. Md.; /.. K e t e b e i s id e , New 
freed om , Pa.: IF. ' i iu  u er , Sh ippensburg. 
Pa.: IF. S m ith . W 'estuunster. Md.
K e h in  St. John and Cindv Babb , the 
w inners of the N .J.F . reading contest 
on the M ichigan D istrict, display their 
awards, m in iatu re  H ebrew  scrolls co n ­
ta in in g  the Pen tateuch .
Fhcse two ju niors were presented to
the .W P .S .  t oii\rniin ii 1>\ the district 
ju n ior d iiceto r, Mrs. Paul K. Moore.
Evangelistic Campaign 
in Argentina
Uij JO H N  C O C H R A N , A rg en tin a
W e had a wonderful cam paign with 
B roth er Lester Joh n ston . Fie preached 
in the holiness convention just p rior to 
the assembly. T h e  attendan ce and the 
co-operation of the churches were 
good. W c had good \ictory during the 
rom en tio n  and the assembly. A fter the 
assembly. B roth er Johnston went to 
R osario for a cam paign: then we went 
n orth , passing through Cordoba, where 
we had one sen  ice; then to Santiago 
del Fstero for a short cam paign; and 
then on to T u cu m an . W e held a w eek’s 
services in both Santiago and T u c u ­
m an. W h ile  in T u cu m an  a revolution 
broke out. W e were not molested \erv 
m uch, as the difficu lty  was largely in 
Buenos Aires and fu rth er south. T h e  
revolution o\er, we dro\e to Men do/a, 
where we had eight da\s’ cam paign, 
and then cam e back to Castelar of su b­
urban Buenos Aires, where 7 churches 
co-opeiated . In the whole cam paign 
t fie re were 403 people at the altar seek 
ing G od’s grace.
Wide-open Doors
?Sy B O B  M c C R O S K E Y  
P h ilip p in e  Is la n d s
F lic doors arc wide open here in the 
Yisavans. Everyw here people arc grasp­
ing for the W ord and many are calling  
for us to com e, bu t we ju st don't have 
anyone to send. H ere in the Iloilo  
church we carry on at least four co t­
tage prayer groups and T il  lie carries on 
a w om en’s B ib le  study one afternoon 
a week and will start two more right 
awav. Besides this we have about five
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preaching classes on Sund.iv. T h is  is 
just om: of cu r  ch in ch es licit: in the 
Vtsavans.
On the closing Sunday ot c m  Sun 
day school drive all of our churches had 
a total attendan ce o f 4,195. T h is  is 
nearlv three thousand m ore than our 
average attendan ce for the last year. So 
you can see our opportunity  is vast 
and seems to be growing everv dav.
B roth er Contado is now in Sam ;ir 
Dying to find a location the re to lx g in .
1 went oxer once t<» help look for the 
right spot, and now lie will go hack 
again with one o f our voting n u n  at 
! lie B ib le  school with his wife and 
children. I will also go there at that 
tim e for a m onth of evangelistic m eet­
ings. T h e  door is open and there is 
not one holiness work on the en tire 
island. T h e re  are m any, m any barrios 
th at have no church and where they 
have never heard  the gospel.
Sowing the Word
B y  E D W A R D  W Y M A N  
B r itish  H on d u ras
T h is  year promises to be a record 
vear in Scripture' d istribu tion . W e re­
cently received over six tv Bibles, anti a 
shipm ent o f ninctv-six B ib les and fi\e 
hundred T estam en ts is now on its wav.
I wish I could send you a p ictu re of 
a hom e where I recently ga\e a Xew  
T estam en t. T h e  aged, wrinkled, Mavan 
Indian widow had a rude table a r ­
ranged as a hom e altar, loaded down 
with very old, chipped, cracked, be­
grim ed images, crucifixes, and other 
religious articles bespeaking h er devo­
tion to her faith . But she was glad to 
receive a Spanish T estam en t and 
placed it on the a ltar  with all the other 
ob jects o f devotion. You know that the 
Book, if read, believed, received. and 
obeyed, will make a drastic change. R e ­
cently we have left Sn ip tu re s  in sev­
eral homes with sim ilar altars, and in 
m anv o th er homes as well. Prav that 
the seed sown will have an abu ndant 
harvest. Indeed it has had a harvest of 
four new preaching points since we 
cam e to Coro/a I, but we know it is 
only a beginning.
Moving Missionaries
Rev. and Mrs. M elxin W ilkinson 
have returned to Uruguay for their 
second term  of service. T h e ir  address is 
Casilla 975. Gorreo C entral. Montevideo. 
Uruguay.
Rev, and Mrs. H ubert H elling have 
returned to the States for their second 
furlough. Their address is c/o W illiam  
H elling, R ou te 1, Nam pa, Idaho.
Miss Sylvia Oiness has returned from 
Swaziland for a short furlough in the 
States. Tier address is 805 Augusta Av­
enue, B altim ore 29. M aryland.
I)r . Evclvn Ram sev has returned from  
Swaziland for her first furlough. Her 
address is 92 Franklin  Avenue, W o l­
laston 70, Massachusetts.
Rev. and Mrs. Stanley W ilson are 
hom e from the Ph ilip p ines for their
liist fu ilou gh . 1 heir addiess is Box 1. 
Cass Citv, M ichigan.
Rev. and M is. |a<k Rilev. torm eilv 
scheduled to move to Nvasaland. will 
now rem ain at 124 K im berley  Road, 
R ob crtsham , Johann esburg. R ep u b lic  of 
South A frica.
Miss Frances liv e ly  is in school for 
m idw ifery tra in ing  at Nurses’ R e s i­
dence, O ucen V ictoiM  H ospital. } 1 
hnnnesbutg. F iansvaal. Rrpnhlw <4 
South A fiica.
Miss Jean W illiam s, missionary in 
Jap an , has a new address. It is P.O. 
Box 2. Yotsnkaido. Imba -(inn . C hiba. 
Jap an .
Rev. and M is. S|>u i " omi l!cn clii\  
ha\c moved l<> Donato A h.nr/ 
Buenos Aires. Argentina.
Miss N orm a A rm strong arrived in 
the P h ilip p in es in M arch. Her address 
is B ox  14, Baguio  Citv. P h ilip p in e  
Islands.
Rev. and M rs. Lee Fbv have arrived 
in New G u inea. T h e ir  address is c o 
Na/arene Mission. W ater In n  via Ban/, 
W .H.1V. T e rriio rv  of New (Guinea.
Answer to Prayer
IS a  RON’ a n d  N E V A  B E E C H  
P h ilip p in e  Islan d s
W c ir e  .so llian klu l to all of the 
Xa/arem s who ha\c piavei! lo r Calhv 
and l i e  h /iiik i rash. She is soft and 
d ea l now and doesn’t ha\e to take 
m edicine. She list'd to pia\ in her 
pia\eis at hedtim e. “ H rlp  my skin to 
£et well. " and now slu.' savs, hank 
You. dear ]esns. for m aking m\ skin 
w ell."
DISTRICT ACTIVITIES
N O T IC E : T o  a ss ist  in  fa s te r  
h a n d lin g  of new s, re p o r te rs  to 
th e  H era ld  a re  a sk ed  to  lim it  
rep o r ts  as fo llo w s: lo c a l ch u rc h  
an d  e v a n g e lis ts ’ rep o rts , u n d er  
100 w o rd s: d is tr ic t  a c t iv itie s , 
n o t m o re  th a n  200 w ord s. As 
f a r  as p o ssib le , rep o rts  sh ou ld  
b e  typ ed  d o u b le  sp aced  and  
s e n t p ro m p tly  by  a ir m a il.
Alabama District Assembly
T h e  fifty -fifth  Alabam a D istrict as­
sem bly convened at F an ctt, M ay 15 and 
I (>. G eneral Su perintendent Hardv C. 
Pow cis presided, and blessed the assem ­
bly with his ch allenging messages.
T h e  rcp o it o f Or. I.. S. O liver, d is­
trict su perin tendent, who is serving on 
an extended call, showed gains in all 
departm ents. T w o new churches were 
organized: at Pensacola Ensley. Florida: 
and Ozark. A labam a; district m em b er­
ship increased to 0 ,! 9(3: finances in ­
creased $77,884 to a grand total of 
$705,151; and giving to world evange­
lism totaled $00,790, w hich is double 
the am ount being given when Dr. O liver 
assumed district leadership.
In  the’ annual N T . M.S. convention, 
Mrs. I . S. O liver was eletted  dish icf
president with a neai unanim ous \,>t;;.
A labam a Na/arenes love and apple- 
( ia te  th eir lin e  leaders, Dr. and Mrs. 
O liver, and as a token o f their appreci­
ation  the d istrict presented them  with a 
love o fferin g  o f $088.
W e were happv to have Dr. E. G. 
Benson as the P u blish ing  H ouse repre­
sentative.
T h e  assembly closed with Dr. Powers 
o rd ain ing  the follow ing to the ministry:
I ec Davis. G erald W oods, Flovd Black- 
ci by. and Mrs. | < K< * rr. ‘ R ov T. 
M (.K lN M  v . J i r j n n l r r .
Abilene District Assembly
T h e  fiftv -fiflh  assemblv of the Abi­
lene District convened in I.ubbock first 
C h in c h , Mav S. w ith Dr. Hardv C. 
Powers, pit-siding officer. at his best. 
His leadership and guidance were much 
appreciated .
Rev. R aym ond H u m  gave his fourth 
report as d istrict su perin tendent. It re­
vealed splendid progress over the entire 
d istrict, with outstanding records set in 
giving. Total giving for all purposes, 
$S9 1.137, a gain of .$01,000 over the 
previous vear: and the d istrict gave for 
foreign missions 11.2 per cent, or more 
(ban M 00.000 for G eneral Budget and 
approved specials.
1 he district hom e mission revolving 
loan fund scath ed an a ll-tim e high of 
s^O 1.000, an increase o f $90,000 in one 
vear; (his includes a >75.0(10 fat in do­
nated bv M r. and Mrs. M. K. Bingham.
1 lu* ch urches were successful in the 
evangelistic thru st, with 3,340 people 
bow ing at the a ltar, and 4 1 -  received 
on profession o f fa ith  d uring  the year. 
T h r e e  new ch urches were organized 
d uring  the vear: A m arillo  South Geor­
gia. Burleson, and Spur, giving a total 
of n in e new ch urches for the quadren- 
nium . New ch urches organized during 
the past seven years have given $34,000 
for foreign missions. SIM.000 for district 
work, and received LV> people on pro­
fession of faith .
District Superin tenden t H um  was re- 
( let led with only l i i n r  negative votes, 
and to a three-vear term bv a near- 
unanim ous vote. He is great!v loved, 
and his leadership is o f the highest 
tvpe.
In an im pressive service on I hursday 
afternoon we said farew ell to our mis­
sionaries, Rev. and Mrs. Fee Ebv, who 
were liv ing directly  to New Guinea 
from  the assembly.
Amid a special m anifestation of the 
Holv Sp irit, seven men were ordained: 
W illiam  F. Duke. F. W ales Lankford, 
C harles Peters. G erald  M anker, F.. Dee 
Freeborn . David F. C ancn . and Paul E. 
1 ferbaugh.
T h e re  was a th iee  wav tie for the 
"Sm all C hurch \chiev emeu t “ award: 
C olorado Citv, Rev. jo e  larro w . pastor; 
A m arillo  H am let, with Rev. Gordon 
T o rsten  bo. pastor; and Fort Worth 
H altom  Citv, with Rev. K. Dee Free- 
horn. pastor. Each received the plaque 
for outstanding achievem ent. sixteen 
ch u rth es q u alified  for the “ Evangelistic 
H onor R o ll .” and twenty received 
“ 10 per c e n t” certificates for world mis­
sionary giving.
O th er o ffice is elected : Rev. Bill 
H anna, d istrict secretary; M r. (). V. 
M cM ahon, d istrict treasu rer (for the 
t went v-lift h veaD ; d istrict advisorv
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God has bevn blessing. «uid wc arc cn* 
joying our work with tliis w onderful 
group o f people. A fter six m onths of 
th e assem bly )ea r , budgets are all paid 
in fu ll, p astor’s salary has been in 
(teased  fifteen  dollars per week, and 
ih e  ch urch  has taken ou t group in su r­
ance mi the pastor and his fam ily. T h e  
parsonage has been com pletely redec­
orated  inside, and the ch u rch  has a c ­
quired  new p u lp it settees to m atch the 
pews. O u r Sunday school has shown 
b etter than a 10 per cent increase, and 
God is m eeting with us in the regular 
son  ices and giving seekers who are p ray­
ing through at our altars. O ur people 
love God and th e ch u rch , and unity 
prevails, The\ have given the pastor a 
unanim ous call fo r an oth er year.”
heaiers. Scrip tu re w hich is m isapplied, 
tru th  used to illu strate  a wrong prem ­
ise. or in te ip reta tion s o f Scrip tu re 
which are contrary  to the basic laws 
of lib- do not com m unicate th e W ord 
of God. Nor does the m uch quoting of 
scripture constitu te o f itself a C h ris­
tian testim ony. O ne witnesses to what 
God has done and what H e will do 
only when the Holy Sp irit com m u ni­
cates H is tru th  through him .
T h e  history o f the C hristian C hurch 
reveals that the Sp irit seldom works 
except til rough hum an agencies. W e 
should expect this to be the case to*
Inlvoduciny . . .
boanl m e m b e  i s—m in isteria l, \\ avnc 
Gash and M ilton  P oole; laym en, M . K. 
Bingham  and l.ee  B u rgn er.—jAMt s 
R olu r i>on. K eJm rU r.
LOCAL CHJJP.Ci&S
i ’x e te i, C a lifo rn ia .—O u r recent revi­
val with Evangelist I 1mmas Hayes was 
said to have been the best in the 
ch inch 's historv. N ight after n ig h t God 
used him  in a w onderful way, and in 
several services the a lta r  was lined  w ith 
earnest seekers and happv finders. 
Hrothei Haves was Used o f the I.Old 
to challenge ou r people to prav and 
last, and a good nu m ber o f new people 
joined the tith in g  band. B ro th er  Ed 
U’olpe [hiiHed us night a fter  night as 
hr plaved the trum pet to th e glorv of 
God. and 1un sj>tiit and concern for the 
levival wen- greatly appreciated . Many 
victoiies v\eie won, th e ch u rch  was 
strengthened, and new m em bers were 
added bv profession o f fa ith .—C. H tcn- 
ari) 11 w rs, P astor .
Kvangelisr E d w a i d  R . le ig u so n  
writes: In th e late w inter we will be 
going ti» M orida and have two open 
dates, one in January  and one in  IVb 
vuaiv i 11HI i > , and would like to slate 
this lim e in th.it area. G od is giving 
us a good slate for th is year and into  
'{'>!. foi w hich v\e give H im  praise. 
W rite us. t o P u blish in g  House, P.O. 
Box ."'27, Kansas Cit\ 1). M issouri.”
Rev. W. 1 Spurlock w iites: “ My life  
is dedicated to C hrist, and a fter m u ch 
praver 1 am en terin g  th e field o f evan ­
gelism. 1 am an ordained m in ister on 
the Ilov ida D istrict; have served as pas­
tor in both 'Tennessee and F lorida. I 
am now m aking up my slate and will 
be glad to go as the Lord may lead. 
W rite me. P .O . Box 1181. O keechobee, 
M orida.”
N orth P latte . N ebraska—A fter co m ­
pleting twelve \ears with this ch urch . 
Rev. G eorge I,. Mo wry was given a 
unanim ous vole in renew ing the call o f 
the pastor. W hen he cam e here the 
m em bership was 70; it now stands at 
130. 1 he avetage Sunday school at 
tendance was 91. and for E ebruaiv  o f 
this voar it was 220. Each year there 
has been a steady grow th, with pastor 
ami lavmen working togeth er fo r  the 
advancem ent o f the Kingdom . W e  are 
more than a “ 10 per c e n t” ch u rch , have 
erected a fin e ch in ch  b u ild in g , a su b ­
stantial parsonage, and have purchased 
propestv tor a proposed youth center. 
Wot king un der the able  leadership  o f 
*’in beloved »1 istii« t su p<iinfendent, D i. 
W hitcom b H arding, we give th a n k ' fo 
God and a< know ledge th at m uch o( the 
arci»niplishm cnts of these veais have 
been due to B roth er and Sister Mow- 
rv‘s devotion to G od and th eir tireless 
efforts, along with the fin e co-operation 
between pastor and ch urch  and our 
fi iends — M rs. R t s>n t B ro w n , S ecreta ry .
Pastor fam es B ailey  rep orts: “A fter 
three verv successful years w ith o u r 
church in H arm on, wc fe lt loci o f the 
I.ord to accept a un anim ou s call to  our 
church in 1 rccdom , O klah om a, last fuTv.
M en ill. W isc o n s in -O u r  church en- 
joved a fine spring revival with Rev. 
A. R . Pem ble, who is both a fin e 
preacher and singer. H is messages 
were ju st what we needed. M any p eo­
ple received spiritual help  and there 
were four new converts. W c give God 
praise for I lis  blessings.—G. L. M o w i r s , 
P astor .
fHE RIUlc USSON
T o p ic  fo r  J u n e  30:
“Ye Shall Be Witnesses”
S f .R irt iR i: L/ekiel .’>:U)-17: Jo h n  II
17: Acts 1:8. (P rim ed : John l-l:2.'V 
2(i; 15:20-27; 1G:7 13; Aets ‘l :S : E/ekiel 
3:10-17)
Goi.iti \ T f .x t :  J  am  n ot a sh a tn ed  o f  
t h e  g o s p e l  o f  C h r is t : f o r  it is th e  p ow er  
o f  G o d  u n to  sa lv a t io n  to  ev ery  o n e  th a t  
b e l ic v e t h  (R om an s 1 :1 6 ).
N ot everyone can be a soul w inner 
in the sense o f e a rn in g  the message of 
salvation directly  to people and p er­
suading them  to accept C hrist as their 
Saviour. But a ll can be witnesses of 
tin* m anifold  grace of God.
The witness is alwavs an inform ed 
person. He can tell only what he 
knows, but he must know som ething cu­
be cannot be a witness. 'T h e m ore lie 
knows and the better he im parts his 
know ledge, the m ore effective witness 
he becom es. Successful witnessing in ­
form s, and we should not expect our 
testim ony to be effective unless it is 
clear and know ledgeable. Sinners need 
to be* inform ed before* they can be* per­
suaded. The man who gives him self 
to som ething w hich he is not a c ­
qu ain ted  with is a fool. The man whom 
we win to C hrist w ithout instru cting  
him on the neeessaiv im plication s of 
Ins ihoiee is a *hoi I lived C hristian , if 
b r  h o o in cs  a C hristian at all. |cm.|s d 
b ish ated  ibis bv the p a iab lc  o f the man 
who staited  a bu ild ing be fo ie  counting 
the cost.
lu  the* deeper sense o f the word it is 
not we who do the* w itnessing bu t the 
Holy Sp irit who witnesses through us. 
H e witnesses through ou r lives as well 
as through our testim ony, through ou r 
silence as we'll as through our speech. 
O ur m uch ta lk in g  o f the things o f God 
m ay not be w itnessing at a ll. N ot all 
speech is com m u nication—not all words 
about God arc the W ord of God to the
Looking for guidance in organizing and 
carrying on a ch ild ren ’s ch oir program ? 
W e have good news for you! Each 
q u arter  we are m ailing, upon request, 
to ch ild ren ’s m usic leaders and those 
interested in starting  a ch ild ren 's choir 
this n ew  p u b l ic a t io n .
I f  you would like to receive this free 
of charge, fill in and m ail the blank 
below to M iss J o y l a t h a i n .  D irec to r , 
C h ild  ten 's M u sic, 6101 T h e  P a sco , K a n ­
sas C ity  ?/, M issou ri.
P lea s e  p la c e  m e  on  y o u r  m a il in g  list f o r  
C H IL D R E N ’S M U SIC  N O T E S .
□  I am a Children's Choir director.
[ j  1 would like to start a Children's Choir.
PI -i1: .....................................................
City .................................................................  Zone
State ............................. .............................................
Church .......................................  District
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d a y —a m i  i t  is t h e  e a s e , l i e  w o rk s  
t h r o u g h  H i s  w it n e s s e s . I n  t h e  p a s t  f i t  
h a s  h a d  p r o p h e t s  a n d  a p o s t le s .  T o d a y  
H e  h a s  y o u  a n d  n t e ,  b u i l d i n g  u p o n  t h e  
f o u n d a t i o n  o f  t h e  a p o s t le s  a n d  p r o p h ­
e t s , J e s u s  C h r i s t  h i m s e l f  b e i n g  t h e  C h ie f  
C o r n e r s t o n e .  W c  s t a n d  in  t h e i r  l m e  
o f  s u c c e s s i o n .
T h e  m o s t  e f f e c t i v e  w it n e s s  u> t h e  
g r a c e  o f  G o d  is  p r o b a b l y  p r e a c h i n g .  
B u t  h e r e ,  a s  e v e r y w h e r e ,  t h e  f i n a l  w i t ­
n e s s  is  t h e  H o l y  S p i r i t .  O n l y  t r u t h  c a n  
c o n v i n c e  o f  s i n ;  o n l y  t h e  S p i r i t  c a n  
c o n v i c t  o f  g u i l t ;  t h e r e  m u s t  c o m e  t h e  
t i m e  w h e n  e v e n  t h e  p r e a c h e r  c e a s e s  h is  
e f f o r t s  a n d  s t a n d s  a s i d e  w h il e  t h e  S p i r i t  
v r o r l s .  I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  f o r  t h e  p r e a c h e r  
t o  l ie  l o o  p e r s u a s i v e .  H e  c a n n o t  d o  
G o d 's  w o r k  f o r  H i m . H e  c a n  h u t  p r o ­
c l a i m  t h e  t r u t h  in  f a i t h ,  t r u s t i n g  t h a t  
h e  m a y  l ie  a  c h a n n e l  f o r  C o d 's  W o r d ,  
a n d  t r u s t i n g  t h a t  t h e  w o rd  » f  t r u t h  
w ill  t a k e  e f f e c t .
Directories
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS
Offices, £>401 The Paseo 
Kansas City 3 1 , Missouri 
District Assembly Schedules for 1 % 3  
HARDY C. POWERS
Southwestern Ohio . .  „ .................. July 3  and 4
Chicago Central .......................................  July 38  and 19
Northwest Oklahoma ................ .. July 24  and 25
Kansas ...............................  July 31  lo August 2
Northwestern Illin ois.................. .August 35  and 16
Minnesota ..........................................  August 2 9  and 30
Joplin .................................... .. September 18  and 19
North Arkansas September 25  and 26
G. B. WILLIAMSON:
Mfciwjan ........ , ..........., .......... July 10 to 12
Eastern Michigan ..................................  July 1?  and 13
eastern Kentucky .............................  July 24  and 25
Dallas ......................................................  August 1  and 2
Wisconsin ....................................  . . .  August 8  and 9
Tennessee .................................... .. August 21  and 22
Louisiana .........................................  August 28  and 29
SASfUEL YOUm,:
Northwestern Ohio ............. ..  July 10  and 11
Pittsburgh ...............................................  July 18 and 19
Illinois ............. , ............... .. .................... Ju!y 24  to 26
Virginia ..................................August 8  and 9
Missouri .................................. ..  August 15  and 16
Northwest Indiana August 21  and 22
South C aro lin a ............................. September 11 and 1 2
New York .............................  September 27 and 23
D. i. VANDERPOOL:
Gulf Central ............................................. Jufy 12 and 13
Colorado .................................................  July IS  and 19
lewa . . ...................................................  August 7  and 8
Southeast Oklahoma .....................  September 4  and 5
South Arkansas ........................ September 18 and 19
HUGK C, BENNER:
Canada West ............................................  J**fy 4 and 5
Oregon. Pacific .......................................  Juty 17 to 19
Akron ............................................... July 31 and Aug. 3
Southwest Indiana .............................. August 8  and 9
Houston ...............................................  August 21  and 22
Georgia ____ . . . . . . . . . . . .  September 11  and 12
North Carolina ........................ September 1 8  and 19
Southwest Oklahoma .............  September 25  and 26
V. H. L E M S :
West Virginia ............................................ July 4  to 6
Northeastern Indiana ........................ July 10  to  12
Central Ohio ..............................................  July 1 7  to 19
Cast Tennessee ..................................  July 25  and 2 6
Kentucky .......................... ..................... August 0  and 9
Indianapolis ............................. August 21 and 22
Kansas City ..................................... August 2 8  and 29
District Assembly Information
S0UTHWESTEHK OHIO, Jui* 3 an<i A, a t  tht
Kazarerce Center, St. Marys, Ohio, on S tate  Route 
29. General Superintendent Powers. JM.F.W.S. con­
vention, Jiity 1 -2 .'
CAPitADA WEST, July 4  and 5 , St First Church, 
1 26  l^th  Avenue, S.W ., Canary, Alberta, Canada. 
Rev. Charles J .  Muxworihy, pastor. General Super­
intendent Berrner. convention, July 3.3
WEST VSRGINIA, July 4 to 6 , a t  the District 
Center, SummersviNe, West Virginia. Entertaining 
host. Or. ft. H. BandershGt, 5 0 0 8  Virginia Ave., 
S .E ., Charleston, West Virginia- General superin­
tendent Lewis, (ftl.F.M .S, convention, July 1 ; 
N .Y.P.5. eoavention, Juiy 2 ;  and S S. convention, 
Jufj S I
N&RTH WESTERN OHIO, July 10 and i l ,  at the 
Nazarene Center, Route 2 9 , S t. Marys, Ohio. Rev.
0 .  V. Mewbuom* pastor. General Saperintendent 
Young, (N.F.tiLS. convention, July 8  and 9 .)
MICHIGAN, Jiriy 10  to 12 , at the Indian Lake 
Campgrounds, Route 2 ,  Vicksburg, Michigan. Gen­
era) Superintendent WiSiiamson. (N .F.M .S. con- 
vent ion, Juiy 8.j
MQRTHEASTER&I INDIANA, July 10 to 3 2 , at
the District Campgrounds, Route 5 , Marion, In­
diana. Rev, D. K. Ault, pastor. General Super­
intendent Lewis. {N.F.M .S, convention, July 8 .)
Nazarene Camp Meetings
June 28  to July 7 , Louisiana Oistrict Camp, 
Pineville, Louisiana* Workers; Dr. W. T_ Piirkiser, 
Rev. J .  C. Crabtree, and the Jantz Family, singers 
and musicians. For information write the district 
superintendent. Rev. T. T. McCord, Box 4 4 6 , Pine- 
vlile, Louisiana,
June 28  to July 7 , New England DWrTct Camp, 
a t  Nonh Reading, Massachusetts (fifteen miies 
north of Boston}. Workers: Dr. V. W. LittreU, Rev. 
M. G. Purfchiser, and Professor and Mrs. Lesfer 
Dunn. Foi' information write the district superin­
tendent, Rev, Fletcher Spruce, 19 Keniston Road, 
Melrose 7 6 , Massachusetts,
June 30—“You're Human, Too!” by 
J . E. Williams 
July 1—“The Tragedy of Calvary/' 
by J. £ . Williams 
July 14—“Filled with tin: Spirit.” by 
Lloyd B, Byron (featuring music 
from Pasadena College choirs)
June 2 9  to July ? ,  Albany District C3mp, a t  
District Center, Brooktondale, Mew York. Workers; 
Dr. Ra^ph EarS'e, Rev. Paul Stewart, and Singer 
P ad  Quails. Rev. Kenneth Pcarsait, district super­
intendent, 5 2 1 6  Sauth Safina S t., Syracuse, Mew 
York.
June 28  to July 7, Northwestern Illinois District 
CManvilJe) Camp, Manville, Illinois. Workers*. Dr. 
John L. Knight, Dr. Ray Hance, and Professor 
James Bohi, Rev. Lyfe E. Eckley, district superin­
tendent, 11 6  W. Beverly Court, Peoria, Illinois.
July 4 to 1 2 , West Viriginia District Camp, a t  
the District Center, Summersville, West Virginia. 
Workers: Dr. Glen Janes, Rev. Fred Thomas, and 
Professor Paul Qualls, Dr, H. H, Hendershot, dis­
tric t superintendent, 5003  Virginia Ave. S -6-, 
Char lesion, West Virginia.
JtiJy 3 13 1 4 j New York District Camp, a t  
Grcveviite Park Campgrounds, Beacon, ffew York. 
Workers: Dr. JWel-Thomas Rothvvef!, Rev, Paul Mar­
tin, Rev, Paul Miller, and Professor Paul McNutt. 
Rev. Robert Gas I aw, district superintendent. For 
information write Rev. Edwin Patrocae, 14b Main 
S tv  Norwalk, Connecticut.
July 4 to  14, Hendersonville ttazarene Camp, 
three miles otit on the Upward Road, Henderson­
ville, North Carolina. Workers: Rev. C, B„ Fugett, 
Rev. L. H. Roebuck, and Professor Byron Crouse. 
For information write Rev. W- H. Gentry, P.O. Sox 
5 4 3 , Hendersonville, North Carolina,
July 15  to 2 1 , Colorado District Camp, a t  the 
District Center, 1755  Dover, Lakewood, Colorado. 
Workers: Dr, 0 .  1, VandcrpooT, Rev. Bert Daniel*, 
cmd Mr. Lewis Thompson. Rev. E . L . Corneliscn, 
district superintendent, 1755  Dover S*.T Oenwr I!*, 
Colo-ada.
>j!y  19  io  2.1, Central C&o District Ha/iver^ 
Camp, a t  the campgrounds, 2 7 0 8  Morse Road, 
Columbus, Ohio. Workers: Or. V. H. lewis, Rev. 
Glen Jones, Dr. Kfmber Moulton, Rev. Dona*1 
Gibson and the Olivet [an Quartet, Rev. W. E. 
2 immerman, and Mrs, H. C. Litle. Dr. Harvey S. 
Galloway, district superintendent, service director. 
For information wfh e Rev. W. R. Moore, secre­
tary, 4 2 4 7  Cedar S t., Mew Boston, Ohio.
July 20  to 2 8 , Pittsburgh District Camp, a t  Ala­
meda Park Naza/ene Camp, West Penn Street Ex­
tension, Butler, Pennsylvania. Workers: Rev. Fred 
Thomas, Rev. Charles Hastings Smith, and Singer 
Danny Steels. For information write the district 
superintendent, Rev. R. 8 . Ache son Box 3 67 , But- jf-r, Pennsylvania
JjSy 21 tc  28, Oregon Pacific District Camp, at 
the District Center, 1 2 625  S-E. 82nd Avenue, Port­
land, Oregon. Workers: fiev. Ted Martin, Rev. Paii 
Martin, Missionaries Ralph and Orpha Cock, and 
Professor Warnie Tippitt, Dr. W , D. McGraw, dis­
tric t superintendent. For information write Naza- 
rcne District Center, Rt. 2 , Box 5 0 0 , Dacfcamas, 
Osegon.
Jufy 22  lo 28 , F lo ra s  D istrict Can’>P, -ut Sw- 
wa«Hiee Campgrounds, U.S. Hi-way 4 2 , three miles 
north of White Springs, Florida. Workers: Or. 
Mende'i Taylor, Dr. Nicholas Hufi, and Professor 
Pay! McNutt. Dr. John L. Knight, district super­
intendent, For information write to E. C. Knip- 
pers, P.O. Box 6 0 5 4 -B , Orlando, Florida.
Jufy 22 to 23 , Missouri District Camp, at Pine- 
crest Camp, south of Fredericktown cn Hi-way 67 
to County Road C. Workers: Dr. Edward Lawler, 
l> . Stephen S. White, and Professor James T. BofcL 
For information write the district superintendent. 
Dr. £ .  D. Simpson, 12  Ridue Line Drive, S t, trcris 
2 2 , Missouri.
JuJy 26  to August 4 , Northwestern and South­
western Ohio District Camp, at the Nazarerte Center, 
St. Marys, Ohio (on lli-way 2 9 , seven miles east of 
Cefina, Ohio). Workers: Dr. Orville Jenkins, Rev. 
Cfayton Bailey, and Professor James V. Cock. Rev, 
Carl B. Clendenen and Rev. M. E. Clay, district 
superintendents. For information write Rev. Lester 
Meyer, Fait Recovery, Ohio.
Joiy 26  to August 5 , Canada Central District 
Camp, a t  CedardaFe; August 9  to  1 8 , a t Clarksburg, 
Ontario. Workers.: Dr. Mel-Thomas Rothweli, Rev. 
Fred Thomas, Rev. Kenneth H_ Pearsall, James and 
Rosemary Green, and Paul 5feiles. For information 
write the district superintendent, Rjv. Bruce Tay­
lor, 31  Prospect Avs. North, Newmarket, Ontario, 
Canada.
July 30  to August 4 ,  Northwest Indiana District 
Camp, a t  the District Center, near San Pierre, In­
diana, Workers: Rev, Pan! Martin and the Singing 
Leichtys. For information write the district super­
intendent, Rev, Arthur Morgan, P.O. Sox 350, 
Valparaiso, Indiana.
August 2 to 1 1 , Washington and Philadelphia tfts- 
t.-rcts camp at North East, Maryland (one-half 
mile north of Route 4 0 ) . Workers: Dr. James 
McGraw, Rev. WHbwr Brannon, Dr. and *fr$. 
T. Harafdl Jones, Professor Gary Moore, Mrs. Wm. 
Snyder, Mrs. Fred Bertotet, and Mrs. John Bictel. 
Far Hrformation write the camp manager, 4 45  Wash­
ington Ave., Rcye.'sford, Pennsylvania.
August 4  t c  I I ,  Northeastern Indiana District 
Camp, at the district campground. East 38th $L 
E xt., Marion, Indiana. Workers: Dr. Ralph Earle, 
Rev. Roy Beitcher, Mrs. Mary Anderson, and Pro­
fessor Paul McNutt. Dr, Paul Updtke, district sa- 
perintendent. For information w rite Rev. D. K. 
Ault, Sex 1 0 1 1 , Marion, Indiana.
August 5  to 1 1 , lewa District Carrp, at the 
canipcround, Vi/est Des Moines, Iowa (Grand Ave­
nue!. Workers: Dr. O. I. Vender pool, Dr. Edward 
Lawler, and the Speer Family. Or. Gene E. Phillips, 
district superintendent, J 1 0 2  Grand Ave., West Des 
Moines, Iowa.
August 1 9  to 25 , Tab^r Camp, sponsored by 
icwa District, a t  Tabor, Iowa (southwest part cf 
Iowa). Workers: Dr. R. V. DeLong and Or. Wht. 
McGuire, evangelists. Dr. Gene E , Phillips, district 
superintendent, 110 2  Grand Ave., West Des Moines, 
Iowa.
August 20  to 2 7 , Idaho-Oregon Oistrict Camp, at 
the district campgrounds, Nampa, Idaho. Workers: 
Dr. D. I. Vanderpoof and Dick and Dorothy Ed­
wards . Rev. I. F. Younger, district superintendent 
Box 89 , Nampa, Idaho.
Announcements
WEDDING BELLS
L c t ’-c Babcock and James Gilbert Stac? 
v .'ie  united in marriage cn May 18  in the Churc« 
ef the Ifazaj'ffne in Aibany, New York, with the 
b'ide's father, Rev. Kenneth E. Eabccck, officiating, 
agisted  by her grandfather, Rev. A. M. Babcock.
Miss Came Ha Lorene Bennett of Cheyenne, Wy- 
orvtiny, and PhiJIip Dean Frisk of Denver, Colorado 
were united in marriage on April 13  a t  Grace 
Cbarch of the ftfararene in Cheyenne with Rev, 
Allen A. Bennett, father of the bride, officiating.
mm
— to Robert am) Dolores tWelfmon) Wood ef 
Colorado Springs, Colorado, a  son, Barry Lkjy<t 
on February 5 ,  1 9 6 3 .
SPECIAL PRAYER IS REQUESTED 
— fey a  Christian lady fn New York ’'for tbe 
salvation of my loved ones, and for the Lord's 
h?S ,rq  i r.jrh f::r
1« C!5(i) *  HEKAI.U O F HOLINESS
— by a Christian reader in Kentucky that the 
Lord may heal hsr of cancer, also an urgent un­
spoken request for her sister;
— by a mother in Kansas for an unsaved son 
t,ho is rebelling against God, that he may be 
definitely saved and have his eyes opened as to  his 
evil companions, a'so that the Lord may reveal 
H3$ will clearly as to the future life of a mother.
Deaths
REV. WM. fi. THOMPSON
Wm. R. Thompson was born January 2 1 , 1 9 0 7 , at 
Frankfort, Kentucky, and died April 3 , 1 963 , In a 
hospital in Akron, Ohio. Converted a t  the age of 
nineteen, sanctified coe year later, fie remained 
faithful until death. He was ordained a Nazarene 
eider by Dr. H. V. Miller in August cf 1 9 4 2 . He 
keenly felt the call to the ministry, and pastored 
churches during the summer months while attend­
ing Trevecca Nazarene College. On April 2 6 , 1938 , 
he was united in marriage to t'oith Small. They 
served pastorates at Camp Taylor, Kentucky; Clarks­
ville, Tennessee; Henderson, Kentucky; Indianapolis 
Ray Street, Indiana; Covington, Kentucky, First 
Church; and the Arlington Street Church in Akron, 
where he had served far nine and one-half years 
when stricken with the illness which claimed his 
life. He had completed negotiations for the pur­
chase of new church p-jperty, and was making 
pians toward moving this October, but God cat led 
him home. Although he suffered greatly during the 
last year of his life, he left a beautiful testimony. 
He is survived by his wife, £dith; a sen, Wm. K., 
Jr., in the U.S. Air Force; a brother, Warren; and 
two sisters.. Mrs. Haro id loops and Mrs, Howa.d 
Whitaker, j* . B other Thompson was greatly IcveJ 
by his people In Akron, and by all who knew 
him. Funera' service was held a t the Arlington 
Street Church with Rev. C- D. Taylor, district 
superintendent, in charge, assisted by Rev. Milton L. 
8 unker and Mrs. T. B. Prather.
REV. LEWIS E . HALL 
Lewis E. Hall, ordained elder and former dis­
trict superintendent in the Church of the Nazarene, 
died January 3 , 1 9 6 3 , in Mesa, Arizona. He was 
ordained in 1 921 . During his lifetime he served 
the church as pastor, evangelist, and for seven 
years as superintendent of the Rocky Mountain 
District. As a result of his ministry, thirty-five 
churches w ee organized. After his retirement he 
was active in f ’e Canyon Hiil Church in. Caldwell, 
Idaho, and s i  ths time of his death he was serv­
ing as Suncoy school superintendent of the new 
home mission church in Apache Junction, Arizona. 
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Eiffel Hall, of 
Apache Junction; a son, Edward John; and two 
daughters, Josephine Ketchum and Loren Scheef, ail 
of Oregon. Funeral service was S?eld in Idaho.
REV. KENNETH CALVIN 
Kenneth Ca'vJn, pastor of our church In Pontiac, 
Illinois, was killed in an automobile accident near 
GaJesaurg, Illinois, March 2 9 , 1 9 63 . He was 
as'isting his brother-in-law, Arthur Burnside, to 
move to his *’e *  pastorate of tne Faith Ciuwch in 
Galesburg, Illinois, They had rented a truck, 
loaded the furniture in Kankakee, and near inn 
Ga esburg abuut one o'clock in the morning, com­
ing off the bricge, they were hit head on by a 
car traveling at a high rate of speed. The cars 
caught fire and the two drivers were burned 
to death. P; rye,- is requested for Mrs. Calvin and 
the tnree children. Funeral service was held in the 
Pcrtlac church with Dr. Lyle E. Eckley, district 
superintendent, bringing the message. He was 
asssted in the sendee by Rev. Edward Ferguson 
and Rev. Harry Hatton.
REV. VV. W. GLENN 
Warren VV. Gienn, age seventy-two, retTied 
Nazarene eider of Winter Haven, Florida, died 
October 12 , 1 9 62 , In a Bartcw hospital. A native 
of Cedar Fails, Iowa, he had spent thirty-eight 
years ir? the active Nazarene ministry. One of 
his pastorates was In the Winter Haven church, 
1948-51; and upon retiring from the ministry in 
1957, he returned here. He was a member of the 
Crystal Lake Church of the Wazarenc in Lakeland. 
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Alice Glenn, of 
1537 Rose!awn Ave., Winter Haven; a son, Harold 
W., of Jacksc^v'.i'e; a stepdaughter, Mrs. R. 8 . 
Philips, of Evansville, Indiana; a  sister, Mrs. 
Mildred G, Johnson; and two half brothers, Bever­
ly Vennum and Rev. Earle Vennum.
REV. CHARLES i. WILLWERTH 
Charles 1. Will wot th was born May 2 8 , 1 8 9 / ,  In 
Voga.nville. Penn--*! vania, end died March 2 5 , 196>, 
in Bethany, Oklahoma. Converted a t the age ot 
eighteen, he entered into the experience cf entire 
sanctification early In his Christian life. He be­
came a charter member of the Church of the 
Nazarene at Ephrata, Pennsylvania, and In 1933  
was ordained an eider. In the course of his 
ministry he served churches In Wilmington, Dela­
ware; in Philadelphia, Lebanon, Lancaster, and 
Union City, Pennsylvania; In St. Albans, Vermont; 
and in Worcester and Waltham, Massachusetts. 
During the past five years he had been associated 
with E.M-C. In charge of maintenance, but even 
during this period he was kept busy in a Sunday
gre«*tiy usee cf the L i. a. In 192C he married 
Lillian Grace Buch, who proved to be a faithful 
companion in his labors. Besides his widow, he is 
survived by a daughter, Mrs. Robert G. Lawrence 
< Irene), of Bethany, Oklahoma; and two sons: 
John H., of Ephrata; and Paul I., of Wollaston. 
Funeral service was held in Voganville, in the 
church in which he was converted, fn charge of 
Dr. J .  Gienn Gould, assisted by Dr. T. E. Martin, 
Rev. Fletcher Spruce, and Rev. Stephen Nease, 
Interment was in the cemetery adjoining the 
Voganviile church.
Ber-j;'niin G- Rodria, was born April 5, 1 8 8 1 , in
Berrvvi! le, Arkar^sas, and died April 10.. 196.3, in
Twin F;n is, Idaho. She was a deaconess, a Sunday
school t each*'-, ii steadfast helper and faithful corn-
pan bn ifi the nministry of her hushand, “ Mother"
Rodfki lived a rUtii, f.ili Aft&r■ the :r retire-
<*v.nt frVIM tflC active minjs!-y Shi* v, is ni constant
insp-riHiiC’t to her [last™'S, whom \he supported
f'tilhfid: is survivcd by thre e scins: Rsv.
C. L. F*i»nj inyloni, In Oam; 1 A„ of
Pi-nve , Col era.;;n; George 5 i o f  P.■wad’na, Cali-
f.-'ritlij; an-l a dawjhter, Wrs. Ruth V:wcid,. of Twin
r ;■ 1 ?s; 1s!so tv  ilwo si5 , M.is. E-fl ic Sr:ironII and
t i n .  J:»  trri-'ijton. Pun W.’ i; held in
Twin ?:alis Fir?t Chi.rcn with thg pastor. Rev,
Rcbe-t L. Jack scjn, in clii'r ye, assisted by Rev. C. L.
Ro<Ma. Interment was in the Kohler lawn Cemetery,
Nampa, Idaho.
MRS. R. C. PATTERSON «.v. born M.-r:h l . 
1891, in F I 'is Coun’y, Texas, and died April 17, 
1963, in Hale Center, Texas, after a  short Illness. 
She was converted at the age of thirteen, and was 
a charicr member cf the Church of the Nazarene. 
tm August I I ,  1 9 1 2 , she was marrfrd t3 R. C. 
Paitorson, At the tru e  of h*r death she was a 
faithful mtiitb^r of trie Abernathy church. Besides 
her husband, »h.‘ is survived by four sons: R. C., 
J r . ,  Melvin, and Vaster, of Abernathy; and Rev. 
Lewis Patterson, N az.sw e pastor of the Cleveland 
Rtad Church i»i Enid, Oklahoma; ihree daughters: 
M '". Vernon Wright. Wichita, Kansas; Mr?. L. t . 
Sjvuiell and Alma Ruth, of Abernathy; and by four 
brother and four sisters. Funeral service was held 
l.i the Abernathy church with th" pastor, Rev. 
J.ni'-s Rcbert^o” , officiating., jssisted by R<:v, Ci'-tvc
MRS. BESSIE VIRGINIA TAYLOR, -,ge ^rlyrtine  
d;fd April 14, 1 9 63 , in Akron, CH»o. For four 
years she was a member of the njwly organized 
Tallmadge Church of the Ma?arene; for three of 
these yoars rhe was a member of the church beard 
and served faithfully. She graciously loaned ts  
the new home mission church the use of the day 
nursery facilities which she operated. She gave & 
d ra r  and forthright testimony to the power of 
Cod's saving g-a:;e to the close of her earthly 
life. Sin? i? survived by her husband, Lee; a son, 
Lee, Jr.. of Chicago; and two daughters, Mrs. 
Varfeiins Smith r=*nd Mary, of TaUmndge. Funeral 
service was conducted a t  the Ta'lmadge church 
with the pastor, Rev. Dcn."d W. MacNeH, offi-
MRS. 0, A. KYLE, torn November % 1 8 96 , was 
kifUJ in an ju r ic n t  cn March B, 1 9 t3 ,
east of Midv.tv;t City, Oklahoma. She was r.os\- 
vtft(d  at an * a ly age rutd had been a member of 
th:? ChcrJi of the Wazarene for nearly thirty years. 
She is survived by hrr husband, 0 . A. Kyle, and 
five children: Oren, Oveda Mann Lowell, Ima Jean  
Gray, and James. Funeral service was conducted 
at Horton Chapef Church of the Nazarene with the 
pa«-tor. Rev, M. A. Ecker, officiating, and burial at  
RossvilJe Cemetery, near Meeker, Oklahoma,
T. D. WILLIAMS of Longview, Texas, was born 
in Fnnkfin Conn*-/. A rljiaas , April 17 , 1 8 8 8 , nnrf 
died April 16, 1 9 j 3. In 1916  he was married ro 
R>r;e I dgiu. He united with Ihe First Church j ! 
t i "  M.i.vi. '-vir in I ongvifr-.v in 195P, and was f., t-
life
Wh
fee.th■
pr?: y . ' i j
..................  . survived b>
uigliters: Mrs. Rex Weisingcr, 
, of Marshal!; Mrs. 
brother, Frl. Wii- 
s: Mrs, V/ilJ Currier, Mis. 
rs. Si J  Williams. F^ne-aS
...... .......  by his pastor, Rev. Pais!
Grundy, at Longview First Church, with Interment 
at the Noonday Cemetery, r.ear HaiSsviiie, Texas*
MRS. EDITH BUTTS THOMPSON was bom April
1, 1 8 84 , and died a t her home in Higgins, Texas, 
on January 2 3 , 1 9 6 3 . She was a faithful member 
of the Higgins Church of the Nazarene. Her husband 
preceded her in death; and she is survived by two 
sons; Lcv/efl, of Higgins; and Virgil, of Cottonwood 
Falls, South Dakota, Funeral service was conducted 
by her pastsr. Rev J  W Douglas*, in the Higgins
Dr. Tozer Dies
Ur. A. W . T o z cr , fov th irteen  vcars 
editor o£ the A lliance Witness, a  well- 
know n conference speaker and au th o r 
anti pastor o f the A venue R oad  C hurch 
o f the C hristian  anti M issionary A1H- 
;inci-, died in  T o ro n to  on M ay 13. H e 
wan sixty-six  yciiis old.
I 't id r r  I )r . Tow n's leadership the c ir ­
cu lation  o f the A lliancc Witness (o ffi­
cial ot^gati o f th e C hristian and M is­
sionary A lliance) increased from  30,000 
in 1050 to its present c ircu lation  o f 
alm ost (10,000. T)r. T tw er was th e pastor 
of the Southside A lliance C hurch  in 
C hicago for th irty -one years, and in 1959 
fx'cam e th e pastor o f the Avenue Road 
C hurch in T o ro n to , O ntario , w here he 
continued u n til his death. T h ro u g h o u t 
h is busy career he was m uch in  de­
m and as a speaker in B ib le  conferences 
and com  ention s of all denom inations.
Bible Societies Report 
Record 50 Million Distribution
L o n d o n 1 (EP S) —T h e  U n ited  B ib le  
Societies has announced th at circu lation  
o f the Scrip tu res by national B ib le  So ­
cieties in 1962 reached 50 m illion , o f 
w hich oxer h alf were com plete portions 
anti a  th ird  were selections. T h e  rest 
were equally  divided betw een B ib les 
and New T estam en ts.
T h e  figure is an increase in  total 
d istribu tion  o f 10 m illion  over 1961. 
T h e  greatest increase was in  C entral 
and South A m erica, where th e total for 
HK>2 was 17 m illion  as com pared with 
9 m illion in 1961.
A Societies s]x>kesman said that some 
part o f the Scrip tu res has now been 
published in 1,202 languages, an in ­
crease of 37 languages over the figures 
for the previous year,
FCC Turns Down Atheist Who 
Had Petitioned for Air Time
W a s h i n g t o n ,, 1>.C. (E P ) —T h e  Federal 
C om m un ication s Com m ission (FCC) 
has again rejected  the p e tition  o f a 
C alifo rn ia  a th eist who asked th e fed ­
eral agency to deny license renew al to 
San Francisco radio station K N B R .
R obert H. Scott, o f Saratoga, C a li­
fornia. had petitioned th e FC C  to  de- 
iiy the XHO station 's request for license 
renewal on grounds that it had refused 
him  tim e for a talk in support o f a th e­
ism.
In  re jectin g  his p etition , the FCC 
said M r. Scott's claim s were "w ith ou t 
substantive m erit” and  th at h e had 
raised argum ents sim ilar to those in 
previous p etition s h e  su bm itted  to the 
agency.
T h e  FCC ruled previously th at the 
station had not denied  presentation o f 
a controversial issue o f p u b lic impor* 
n a n c e  in refusing M r. Scott a ir  tim e.
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Check or Money Order enclosed $ . 
□  Charge my personal 30-day accoi
nswer comer
C R E A T IO N  OH E V O L U T IO N ?
D av id  D . R ie g le
Z o n d erv a n  P u b lish in g  C o m p a n y  
P a p e r , 63 p a g e s , $1.00
W E  W O N ’T  E O R G E T  SO O N  our 
scvcnth-grade science teacher. H e was 
ihe m eticulous tvpe, a bachelor, who 
wore brightly  shined. square-toed shoes. 
He gave m any o f us ou r firs! op p or­
tunity  to discover God. H e didn't 
preach, God was seldom m entioned, 
but continually  im plied.
M uch is gone o f the wholesomeness of 
yesterday's science classes. God is de­
leted in an effort of educators to reach 
total objectiv ity. T h is  problem  im ­
pressed N azarene Science T e a c h e r  Da\id 
R iegle, who lives in D am  ille, Illino is, 
and is a m em ber of I irst C hurch in D an­
ville. T h e  cu rrent em phasis on evo lu ­
tion, and his closeness to it. made him 
aware o f the need o f a hook defending 
B ib lical faith .
“ My m ain criticism .” Mr. R iegle savs. 
‘‘is th at pup ils do not get an o p p or­
tunity  to read m aterials presenting the 
B ib le  story o f creation . T h e  pupil who 
would protest the textbook presentation 
o f evolution is w ithout anv inform ation  
with which to com bat the views p re ­
sented by his text or teacher. M anv are 
overw helm ed by the so-called ‘evid ence’ 
su pporting evolution. T h e  result is 
often tragic. T h e  ch ild 's faith  in the 
B ib le is shaken and he is left flou n d er­
ing w ithout know ing where to get h e lp .”
(')eoliou  or Evolution?  is a co n c ise , in ­
te re s t in g ly  w r itte n  b o o k  g iv in g  som e r e a ­
son s to  d e fe n d  o u r  fa ith .  It is p e r t in e n t  
fo r  th e  a d u lt  b e in g  asked  q u e s tio n s  bv 
in q u ir in g  v o u lh s . o r  it is g ood  fo r  an 
o ld e r  te e n -a g e r  to  re a d  fo r  h im s e lf  to 
f in d  o u t f ir s th a n d  th e  fa lla c ie s  o f  e v o lu ­
tio n .— E ld e n  R a w u n g s .
My order for the July  
HERALD “Book of the Month”
C o n d u cted  by  W . T .  P U R K I S E R .  E d ito r
I h e a rd  a  p re a c h e r  say  th a t J u d a s  n e v e r  w as sa v ed , th a t J e s u s  ca lle d  him  a 
so n  o f th e  d ev il. H ow  co u ld  h e  p re a c h  a n d  p e r fo rm  m ir a c le s  lik e  th e  other 
d is c ip le s  an d  he a d ev il fro m  th e  b e g in n in g ?
T h e  preacher you heard was confus- Jesu s to
ing what Judas became with what he I hat dm
had been previously. T h e re  is absolute- ju d as i<
Iv no scriptural basis for distinguishing the sop
between tlie spiritual slate of Ju d as and liT'i . li
the oth er apostles before he sm rcn d eied  him as 
to his covetousness 01 desire to drive
de< la 1 e him selt. John Jecords 
ing the 1 ast Supper scene when 
leived the piece o f bread, "after 
Satan entered info him  "  (13: 
was later that jesus spoke of 
t he son oi pel dilion '* (17:12).
I )o  vou  b e lie v e  th e re  a re  g o in g  to  b e  b a b ie s  in  h e ll?
A bsolutely not. T h is  is a ghost of 
the old theology which proclaim ed that 
Cod had predestined from all etern ity  
who should be saved, in w hich it was 
taken as a sure sign that anvone dving 
before he was co m e ile d  was therefore 
unregcnerated and doomed lo u v e r  for 
Adam's sin. The whole notion is tlosci
to blasphem y a g a in :! the love and grace 
of Cod than I should ever want to 
com e. T h e  atonem ent o f C hrist pro­
visionally and su fficiently  covers all who 
die before the age o f m oral choice, or 
that tim e when one can distinguish be-
R e c e n tly  th e e x p re ss io n  “s a n c t if ie d  a m b it io n ” o c c u rre d  in  o u r  lite ra tu re . 
F r a n k ly  I do n o t th in k  th e re  is su ch  a  th in g . It is l ik e  “c o n s e c ra te d  se lf ish ­
n e ss '’ o r  “h o ly  c a rn a lity / ’ A s p ira tio n , w h ich  r a th e r  d e n o te s  a  d e s ire  to 
su rp a s s  o n e se lf, h a s  a  m o re  n e a r ly  C h r is t ia n  c o n n o ta tio n  th a n  am bition -~  
to  “s tr iv e  fo r  m a s te r ie s .” I th in k  W e b s te r ’s U n a b r id g ed  w ill a g re e  w ith  this. 
W h a t is  th e  v e r d ic t?
P ersonally, T in  not so m uch co n ­
cerned w hat we call it, ju st  so we get 
m ore of it. W e've had so m any who 
were resigned to be “ the L o rd ’s n o ­
body” that we've som etim es confused 
passivity w ith hu m ility  and in com p e­
tence with consecration. W hat we've 
m eant for pious hu m ility  has in fact 
been m ore like pious hum bug.
I'll grant the point that am bition 
mav be used in an evil sense and that
asp iiation  is a h igher te im . B u t am­
bition is m ore readily understood, and 
is generally defined in term s o f its ob­
ject ra th er than in term s o f ils source. 
And it doesn’t seem to me that it is 
too far wrong to describe the person 
who is fired with a b o h  urge to be 
and do all God can help  him  to be 
and do as In n in g  a “sanctified  ambi- 
i ion
I b e lie v e  in  s to re h o u s e  t ith in g , a n d  th a t th e  tith e  is th e  L o rd ’s. I b e lie v e  I 
h av e  no  r ig h t to  h elp  th e  p o or, bu y  g ifts , o r  ta k e  c a r e  o f a n y  o th e r  tem p ora l 
n eed  w ith  G o d ’s t ith e . I b e lie v e  th e se  sh ou ld  be  ta k e n  c a r e  o f, b u t ou t of 
m y  ow n p o ck e t. A  c h u rc h  th a t is good to its  p a s to r  by  g iv in g  h im  b irth d a y  
g ifts , C h r is tm a s  g ifts , a n n iv e rs a ry  g ifts , p a y in g  e x p e n se s  to  r e tr e a ts  and 
o th e r  p la c c s  o f p le a su re , c e r ta in ly  sh o u ld  be  co m m en d e d . B u t  th e  tith e  is 
s t ill  th e  L o rd ’s, and  no  c h u rc h  b o a rd  o r  a n y o n e  e lse  h as a n y  r ig h t  to  use 
G o d ’s t ith e  fo r  th e se  th in g s , w h e th e r  fo r  its  p a sto r  o r  a n y o n e  e lse . W e take  
sp e c ia l o f fe r in g s  fo r  th e se  th in g s . A m  I c o r r e c t?
Most of the wav. It would be mv lation o f the ch u rch 's work throughout 
conviction that items fa llin g  in the the d is iiict are am ong the objectives
probablv
alhet tha
i for 30 ‘ day account and extend to 
for th? p: ice of ‘ his bock
(lass of “gratu ities” 
w asonablv adequate 
should be < a m i fos 
lei ings foi the pm  po: 
of genri.d  tith e  incom e.
I low ever, a d e a r  exception is in the 
area of expenses involved in atten d in g  
“retreats and o th er places o f p leasu re." 
A m in isters’ “ retrea t” is no vacation, 
and its purpose is not pleasure. It is 
an essential part of the pastor's work, 
and is as rugged a period as he ever 
spends. In-service train ing, sp iritu al in ­
spiration and challenge, and j  io m t
It
rks
llu
apt to 
led up
. .f  test
o i p l e a s u i r .
But pci haps one shouldn't get too 
rigid about this m atter o f gifts, if the 
funds are available through regular 
channels. R em em ber. your ch inch  
takes in q u ite  a bit o f m onev in offer­
ings, beyond or apart from  tithes. 
D oublcss m anv o f the people would 
ra th er have part of th eir offerings used 
lo r  necessary com tesies than to have
' f h r »tf«
IS (35S) # HERALD O F HOLINESS
A YEAR OR SO  AGO w e  found a n  
u n ch u rch ed  fa m i ly  in s e a r c h in g  for 
v a c a t io n  Bible schoo l pup ils .  W e  got 
the en tire  f a m i ly  through  this effort, four 
ch i ld ren  a n d  the p aren ts .  Soon a l l  
w e re  p ro fess ing  C h r is t ian s  a n d  m e m ­
bers of the church . The father is on the church  
board this y e a r .
A few w e e k s  a g o  in the pub lic  school a  te a ch e r  
was dri l l ing  one of the ch ild ren , s e v e n  y e a r s  of 
age, on p ronounc ing  her v 's . S h e  w a s  a s k e d  
to spell "v ic to ry"  a n d  tell w h a t  it m e a n s .  (She 
gave her v 's  the sound  of w.) "V-i-c-t-o-r-y," she  
correctly s p e l le d  it. Then thought for a  moment.
"W hat does  v ic to ry  m e a n ? "  the te a c h e r  a s k e d  
her a g a in .
"Victory,” s a id  the ch ild ; "v ic to ry  is w h a t  y o u  
have w h en  y o u  go  to the a l t a r  a n d  a s k  the Lord 
to forgive y o u  for s inn ing , a n d  b e l i e v e  in Him to 
save you ."
How's that for fast l e a r n in g ? — J. G. W e lls ,  P a s ­
tor in Ohio.
Have fa ith  in  God (M a r k  11 :22 ) .
Many wh o  g l a d l )  a c k n o w l e d g e  I l ie su r p r i s i n g  r e ­
sults wh i ch l a i th  can work  in l i l e  do not see any  
great im p o r t an ce  in the  obj ect  lo wh i c h  l a i th  a t ­
taches i l sel l .  T h e y  say that  l a i th  is mere l y  a p sycho­
logical  a t t i t ud e ,  a n d  that  l a i th  in one  t h i n g  does 
as wel l  as l a i t h  in an o the r .
Folks a r e  he a l ed ,  they poin t  out ,  by a l l  k inds  ol 
faith, w h e t h e r  d i r ec t ed  tow ard  fet ishes,  or  sa ints '  
relies, o r  m e ta p h y s i c a l  theor ies ,  o r  God h imse lf .  It 
is the l a i th ,  they sa\, a n d  not the obj ec t ,  wh i c h  does 
the work.
T h e r e  is a m o d i c u m  of t ru th  in this.  Fa i th ,  by 
its y e n  p ow er  to o rgani/e  m a n ' s  facul t i es ,  a n d  g ive 
them d e f in i t e  set a n d  d r i ve ,  is i tsel l  a ma s t e r  lorce.  
If a m a n  has  no interest  bevond the  ach i eve me nt  
ol some i m m e d i a t e  end ,  l ike c o n q u e r i n g  nervous  
qua lms,  or  g e t t i n g  s t reng th  lor  a speci a l  task,  he 
mav ac h ieve  that  end  by be l i es  i ng  in a lmost  a n y ­
thin” , p ro v i de d  he be l i eves  h a r d  enou gh .
l int to bel i eve in some  th ings  mav  d e b au c h  the
in t e l l i g e nce  and  lower  the mo ra l  s t anda rds ,  even 
w h i l e  it achi eves a pr act i ca l  end.  T o  w in  power  for 
a bus iness  task by b e l i e v in g  in some p a l m  r eader ' s  
p red i c t ions  is ent i re ly  poss ible ,  but  it is a poor  
b a r g a i n ;  a m an  sel ls out  his i n t e l l i g e nce  lor  cash.
T h e  obj ect  in wh i c h  a m a n  be l i eves  does m a k e  
an i m m en se  d i l l e r e n c e  in the el lect  ol his fa i th on 
his m i n d  and  cha rac te r .  An Af r i c an  s avage  m ay  
g a i n  c ou ra ge  for an o rd ea l  by b e l i e v in g  in his 
fe t i sh—but  how i m m e a s u r a b l e  is the  abyss between  
the  m e a n i n g  of that  l a i th  for the who le  ol l i fe  and  
the m e a n i n g  ol a Ch r i s t i an ' s  l a i th  in God!
W e have  no business ,  lor  the sake ol i m m e d i a t e  
ga in ,  to a l l ow  o ur  l a i th  to rest in a n y t h i n g  lower  
than the h i ghes t .  T h e r e fo r e  not  on l y  d id  Jesus say 
to the  d i sc ip l es  in o ur  t ex t —but  He  is a lso s aving
lo us of the twe n t i e th  cen tu ry  w i th  war ,  b loodshed ,  
c r ime,  susp ic ion ,  a n d  f ru s t ra t ion on eve ry  h a n d — 
“ Hav e  f a i th  in God . "—Evange l i s t  H u g h  Sl ater .
M A N  n a t u r a l l y  s e e k s  a  t r a n q u i l ,  
s e r e n e  e n v i r o n m e n t .  No one  l i k e s  
to be w h e r e  t h e r e  a r e  t u r m o i l  a n d  
s t r i f e .  A n d  the  d e v i l  u se s  th i s  n a t ­
u r a l  i n c l i n a t i o n  to t r i p  u p  a n d  con-  
f u se  m a n y  C h r i s t i a n s .
S a t a n  ha s  b e f u d d l e d  m a n y  peop l e  
a n d  e n c o u r a g e d  t h e m  to “ ga d  a b o u t , ” l oo k in g  for  
the  " p e r f e c t ’’ c h u r c h ,  w h e r e  a l l  is h a r m o n y  a n d  
w h e r e  t h e r e  a r e  n e v e r  a n y  d i s a g r e e m e n t s  a m o n g  
the  b re t h re n .
B u t  the  C h u r c h  of J e s u s  C h r i s t  w a s  in the  
b e g i n n i n g  a n d  a l w a y s  h a s  b e en  a  t r o u b l e d  
C h u r c h .  T h e  E a r l y  C h u r c h  w a s ,  i n  a s e n se ,  born  
i n  t ro u b l e .  O ne  h a s  o n l y  to r e a d  the  N e w  T e s t a ­
m e n t  a c c o u n t  to s ee  t h a t  th i s  is so. C h a p t e r  a f t e r  
c h a p t e r  is l o ad e d  w i t h  p e r s e c u t i o n s  a n d  t r i b u l a ­
t ions .  N o w h e r e  in  the  B i b l e  do we  r e a d  of God 's  
p eop l e  t h r i v i n g  on,  o r  l ong  e n jo y i n g ,  p e a c e  a n d  
r e s t — e x c e p t  i n  the  h e r e a f t e r .
C h r i s t i a n s  d i s a g r e e .  L i k e  P a u l  a n d  B a r n a b a s ,  
one  m a y  go one  w a y ,  a n d  the  o th e r  a n o t h e r  w a y .  
It  is a t r i c k  of S a t a n  to ge t  peop l e  to t h i n k i n g  
t ha t  C h r i s t i a n s  h a v e  b a c k s l i d d e n  w h e n  t h e y  d o n ’t 
a g r e e .
T h i s  do es n ' t  m e a n  t h a t  w e  a r e  to be a r b i t r a r y , 
d i s r e s p e c t f u l  of l e a d e r s h i p ,  a n d  d i c t a t o r i a l  in a t t i ­
t ude .  W e  m u s t  ge t  a l o n g  w i th  those  w e  d o n ’ t 
a g r e e  w i th .  It  is no test  of g r a c e  to get  a l o ng  
w i t h  “ y e s  m e n . "  In f ac t ,  t h e r e  is no th in g  m o r e  
d a n g e r o u s  fo r  u s  t h a n  a f a l s e  f r i e n d  w h o  n e v e r  
t e l l s  u s  w h e n  w e  a r e  wr o ng .
God he lp  u s  to s t a y  in a n d  s t a nd  b y  the  
" t r o u b l e d "  c h u r c h .
F o r  the  " t r o u b l e d " c h u r c h  is H i s  c h u r c h .—  
E v a n g e l i s t  C .  B .  M c C a u l l , K a n s a s  C i t y ,  K a n ­
sas .
ILLUMINATED 
□  SIGN
To h a rm o n iz e  w ith  the a r c h it e c tu r a l  d e s ig n  of y o u r  ch u rch .
W h at co u ld  be m ore a t t r a c t iv e , m o re d ig n if ie d  th an  T H IS  
h an d so m e, d o u b le -fa ced  s ig n  id e n t if y in g  Y O U R  ch u rch ?
I T ’S  O F  T H E  F I N E S T — s k i l l f u l l y  c o n s t r u c t e d  of m o l d e d  
p l e x i g l a s s  w i t h  r o y a l  b l u e  l e t t e r i n g  p a i n t e d  f r o m  t h e  in s ide ,  
s t a n d i n g  in  bo ld  r e l i e f  a g a i n s t  a  w h i t e  c o r r u g a t e d  b a c k ­
g r o un d .
The two identical panels are firmly incased by a heavy-duty 
aluminum frame. Three high-output fluorescent tubes (quick­
ly  replaceable from one end) provide a brilliant, even glow, 
visible at night for a  long distance.
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C H U R C H  
|NAZARENE
FIRST
CHURCH
o f  t h e
NAZAR0 |
ST.PAUL’S
CHURCH
S«arene
C U ST O M -M A D E — th e  n am e  of y o u r  lo c a l c h u rc h  m a y  a p ­
p e a r  (a lso  in  r e l ie f )  ac ro ss  th e top in  y o u r  ch o ice  of s c r ip t  
or s q u a re  le t te r in g . S h o u ld  th is  no t be d e s ire d , “C h u rch  
of th e  N a z a re n e ” c a n  be a p p ro p r ia te ly  sp aced  to f i l l  the  
a r e a .
A  3 ” O.D. m e t a l  p i pe  t h r o u g h  c e n t e r  fo r  m a x i m i n n  s up p or t  
e x t e n d s  1 2 ’’ a t  bo t tom w i t h  w i r i n g  r e a d y  fo r  i n s t a l l a t i o n .
ELIMINATE y o u r  sign prob lem s w i th  th is  d is t in c tive  
ILLUMINATED C h u rc h  of the N azarene  S ig n
Nonbreakable . . . Weather-resistant . . . Top quality . . . 
3 x 5  feet, 9 inches wide . . . Allow four weeks for delivery. 
Shipping charge extra from Temple, Texas.
a  $250 in ves tm en t  that  w i l l  p ro ve  its w o r th  fo r  yea rs .
No. S I -3 9 6
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